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Bargain news is always good news As the constant dropping of wa-

ter wean the stone, so insistent
advertising makes a lasting im-
pressionFrom San Francisco: , the public. When theManchuria onOct. .10

Hllonlali Oct. 31 public feels its needs, it moves by
acquired habit to the stores which iFor San Francisco:

Asia Oct. 22 Evening Bulletin have steadily exploited their
Persia Nov. 1 wears through the medium of the

From Vancouver: 'Wfljj press.
Mioncra Nov. 1C The BULLETIN shows

For Vancouver: daily the establishments that have
) Aorangl Nov. 13 firmly fixed themselves in the fa-

vor " " " " " "of the3:30 O'CLOCK Read the Bulletin Ads. EDITION people.
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There Is nboiit to drop
In tho dam matter What It
Is Frcar will not
having that ho In still fur tho
loporl being b

Hut there Ii little doubt
imt that the has pretty full
:ihkIc up hlx niliiil what he will do.

The chances are that ho will say
fur sumo time to come. Ho

expects to lenu for nbiiut
llio firft of and It Is

that there will ho a largo still-
ness In legnrd In what will ho done
l'l the dam matter, so far an ho Is

until after ho leacs
lint there nro rumors afloat which,

while not hear tho
of being true.

The under width
holds office ex-

pires 2", and rumor has
long had It that after thnt date thera
will ho a new of Pub-H- e

under whose
Ihe dam will ho Who this
lew man will he Is still the ot

The Idea Is, how-
ever, th.it he will be a

man rather than an the
work btlng left largclv to

his
That both J. and

Ills will Icavo the
Is as

neither the' nor tha
will dscuss their Idens In
the matter, thcro Is a gen-

eral around tho

your your

your
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for a safe box
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Leave Office Nov. 23
NUUANU DAM CONTRACT MAY BE CANCELLED
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Governor divulge,
waiting

prepared Secretary
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nothing
Washington
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cide

concerned,

authentic,

commission Super-
intendent Holloway

November

Superintendent
Works, supervision

completed.
subject

conjecture. general
competent bus-

iness engineer,
engineering

nubnrdln.ttos.
Hastings Howlnnd

brother department
regarded practically certain. Al-

though Governor
Sccretaiy
regardlo

atmosphere executive

THINK

OF IT!

Losing Jewelry,

silverware, valuable pa-

pers."

deposit pre-

vents

Hawaiian Trust

Comoany, Ltd,

MSPk ncnolul"

nfllccs that does not piomlso to be fav-
orable for the brothers. The criticism
of tho work nlicady done on the dam

as been to strong and so
and mi much of it has been

directed tit .1. Hastings Hon hind, that
the general feeling Is that It would bo
impolitic to continue them In their
jobs, even If Ihe Imcstlgatlou had
pointed to theli cIUcIcihv

And the contrii t with Whltchouxu
will lie broken o rumor hns It.
There imp long been doubt as lo tho
h'gnlltv of this contract, man) of the
'egat fratcrnltj holding that it Is far
from sound and thnt the law would
uphold the Tcnltor In breaking It
Governor Ciller was nppaieutlv afraid
to take any steps In HiIh direction, but
It Is now all up to Frcar, Mott-Smlt- h

and HcmeiiMi.
Tho dam will be lonipleted, that 1st

certain Uut that It will be completed
by the present contractu! and mule:
the present head of the Public Works
Department la another question.

SB HI
Improvements Needed To

Fulfill Santa Fe

At the request of the dlrcitms tho
stockholders of tho Hawaiian Mahog-

any Lumber Co , Ltd , held n special
meeting this foicnoon at which it was
decided to Increase tho capitalization
of tho coinpaii) !i lfiO,')00, raising It
from Sioo.ouo to $J5i),uno.

"We Increased the capitalization of
llio tompanv ns a result of tho cou
tiact wo made with tho Santa l'o rail
toad," said W. W Harris, who is ono
ot tho Iculcis of tho companv. this
noon. ' 'We needed additional funds
'n order to placo ourselves In u posl
"on to fulfill our liart of the con
tract We will havo to deliver COO.000

ohm tics n car, and as tho forest
whore wo will cut this timber Is at an
entirely different placo from that
whero wo aro now operating, wo will
hnvo to erect a now saw -- mill there,
mil money will iiIbo bo needed to fiu- -
nlsh facilities for tho transportation of
tho Ilea from tho mill to tho shipping
point."

Fine Job Printing at the Dulletln.

Blue Serges
ROn w' kuy one of the stylish
H6U double-breaste- d ALFRED
BENJAMIN & CO., Blue Serge
Suits

Coats are half-line- d; trousers
looped for bells

You will save i time and money
by coming to us direct.

The Kash Co.,
Limited,

Cor. Hotel and Fort Sts. 'Phone 25

Pina.ncia.1 Storm
ASSASSINATED

Absurd Predictions Of

Worm Wallach Fail

Of Fulfillment

President Plnkham of tho Hoard of
Health returned jestordny from Kiw
laupapa, hut has nothing to say of
what took placo there In regard to tho
Wallach agitation. Ha says that ho
wants to unit until ho mnkes his

to the Hoard of Health beforo ha I

talks.
Hut Worm Wallacli's wild propho-- '

tics of what would happen to lMukham
It ho dareil to set foot In tho settle-
ment sound rather flat now, In vlovv
ot tho real attitude of tho pi nplo there
toward tho I'resldcnt of tho Hoard ol
Health Although ninny of them have
been misled by tho mnuthlngg of iho
worm doctor and tho dishonest cfftntH
rl politicians to mako capital out ot
Wallaeh's lies., (hey all rcallzo that
Plnkliam and Jack McVeigh mo tho
ones who are really doing all for thorn j

Hint can ho done, and that conditions'
at Kahiupapa and Kalawao aro much
better now than they woro beforo
I'lnkham became ficnd of tho Hoard.

At tho meeting hold to consider tho
Wallach matter, Pinkhnm was repeat-
edly cheered enthusiastically. After It.
was over, ho was Invited to go to tho
Hlshop Homo for Olrls, whero tho ln-- j

luates had prepared u special program1
in his honor.

When liu left tho girls wero down at
tho landing to bid him goodbje.

And jot Worm Wallach prophesied
that If I'lnkham, oer went to Molokal
no would bo mobbed or hanged by tho
Hugo topers Wallach een insisted'
that I'lnkham would never dnro to go
to the settlement, hut would go to
"onio other placo on tho Island and
liavo I)r (ioodhuu como out (nor tho
pall to meet him This proved to ho
about as truo as tho female-roc- doc-
tor's assertion Is'that ho can euro lep
i osy.

When Mr. I'lnkham ontorcd his of
fice this morning ho found that a de-

cided clungo had taken placo during
his absence. A now roll-to- desk haH
I ecu provided in placo of tho old llat
desk that I'inkhnm has been obliged
to got along with. A new rug covers
tho fioshly painted floor, nml tho
wholu room has been renovated and
brightened up.

M'GANOLESS MAY

BECOME

SACRIFICIAL LAMB

"I hliall mohablv mnko mv first
move towards the enforcement ot the1
gutter oidlnanco todav," said Sherlfl
laukca this morning. "I will Issue a
penal summons against some of the
oartles who nro violating It by not
having their buildings furnished. As
lar as I have nt this time learned from
thoso who Intend lo mutest the legal-
ity of the ordinance. the wish 1. I..
McGindlchS and James Armstrong to
no tho defendants in tho case. I am
porfcitly willing that they should lin
.mule tho lambs, and tho bcrvlng of
Die summons will piobablv bo made
(Ills attciuoou '

Watch this paper for date of dance
and reception to oe Riven by the Hoy-- '
al Hawaiian Hotel to the Bulletin,
girls on their arrival home. . j

Sal
Hepatica

will take away tint headache.
Sold by

HoIIistcr DrugCo.

OUR SPECIALTY

is the shipment of Choice Fruits to
Mainland Points,

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S.) King. Phone 15.

V

Home

Runs For

Barney
. ::

t: (Special Cable lo (he llullelln) K
it SANTA UOSA. Oil liar- -
tt ncy .loy pitched for i lie Santa tt
S: Itos.i team lixlnv Ills team d- i- U
tl fe.tled the Napas b a score of U
tt f'M.l lo (Mc Jo) m.idi two home St

run' tt
:: ::
;t t: :: :: :: t: :: :: s: tt a :: t: :: :: :: j;

Wrecked

Crew Is

GoingHome
Among the passengers on board the

Asia, arriving this after-
noon fiom the Orient, nro tho captain
and shipwrecked cicw of tho whaling
schooner "Carrie nnd Annie," well
known In tho Hawaiian shipping cir-
cles.

The "Curilo and Annln" dragged her
anchors nnd went ashore during a
storm off the Siberian Coast nnd wus
a total loss Tho men who arc being
returned to their homes by the Amer-
ican Consul at Yokohama arc

Captain F J Thomas (owner).
Tlrst Olllcer J. Hertonclnl
Second Officer C. II Tlnnath
Seamen Antonio Fcrnandcs, James

Marshall, Joo Souza, Harry Smith,
Frank Collwood, Jerry Mahoney, Fritz
Sch.wnr7lan.dcr, A I, Wade, J H,
Wade, I'ctcr Powell

14 IN

Tho Occidental and Oriental steam-
ship Asia, Captain Oaukroger, from
tho Orient, docked at Hackfeld wharl
ot 1:30 o'clock this nftcrnoou. She
carries 1100 tons of freight nnd a large
mull for this port. Tho trio over win
uneventful. A sailing vessel was sight-
ed yesterdaj and reported nil well on
board, Tho Asia brought 211 Japan-eg- o

and one Chinaman for this Kiit
They wero being Bent to nuarantlne
lor tho usual period. Tho shore peo-
ple, execot tho stovedorea, wero nol
allowed on board tho ship, she being
under quarantine.

Sho tails foi San Francisco at 1
o'clock this evening.

ttXXVNI'KXhdMHXNXll
M PASSENGERS ARRIVED
XXkXXIXAKXJtKHKMiCM

Per O. O. 8. S. Asia, Gaukroger, from
tho Oilcjit, Oct, 21. t 30 p. m. I'or Ho-

nolulu- i: W. Illaii. J A. MiCluro.
I' M. I.ostcd, Mrs C. M l.ovstod.
Mrs, i: W lllalrf K Hlrano. Tor Salt
I'ranclsco John Torbcy, C It Slzci,
W. Abel, J : Norton, Miss Alma

Pong Jow, Miss VIctoriu ilnpplu
i:. II Piirrlbh. Paul Sofflcttl. Miss 1

Mao Ward, Uirrt Nowh, Slowo
Phelps. Mrs H V Uliea. I.ln Shcn Yu
Col Sir William ,T Dujirco, Mrs. 13 It.
Slzcr and Inratil, M. Peterson, Phllllu
P. Ilorne, Vun lien Po nnd servant
.Mrs Quoug Yui See and two (hlldren,
Miss Cornelia Cowan, J. J A Corlee,
Hector Paiboul, 11 Zclleiiski, It Ham-
ilton Stubber Mis Htowo Phelps. W
M l'crns and hcn.int

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 19.
SUGAR; 96 degree Centrifugals, 3.895
cents, or $77.90 per ton. Previous quo-

tation, 3 89.
BEETS: B3 analysis, 9s. 3 Par-

ity, 3.95 cents. Previous quotation, 9s.
1 2d.

In the matter of tho Oihu Hallway
and Land Co, Ltd, vs. James Arm
strong, the motion of the plaintiff
that a mandate issuo In accoi dance
with the dctiVoii of Urn Supreme
Cotut was .ugucd befoie the Coi tt IhU
laornlus, ami wje denied

IDF

Portuguese Boys

Rice Crop Near

Toda) w.ib a Ihiii day for a couple of
Japanese who tried to monkey with
the administration of Justice in the
Police Court, two separate offenses
being committed In this line In which
tho offenders wete qulckl) taken io

Judge Amliadc One of these, n
nan named Hoioku, tried the trick,

which is commonly practiced by
Chinese, n.imclv of appearing Instead
of a friend who had been arrested, and
,ho for leaf oiin best known to him-
self preferred to pa) u substitute to
.ippear In court to going thcro him- -
tclf HoroKu'u friend nus one of n
btinrh ot Japanese arretted for gamb
ling, but when Hoioku look his placo
l'i the line ol defendants when tho caso
was called, he was spotted lij tho rs

who had made tho raid, and it
wus brought out that ho was not the
.nan who was wanted. A chargo of
(onlempt ot court wus Immediately
pretcri-ei- l against lilin, on which ho
a as fined $10 and tosts, whllo hla
friend, the real defendant, will bo
brought beforo the court Inter on to
answer to tin gambling charge In per-
nio

Tho other person arrested for con-
tempt was a Japanese woman, whoso
lUino was entered on the tulcudar as

Mi's. Hlnu. She was the principal wit-
ness for the prosecution in a cho.fa
game, and had failed to como to tho
court when this caso was called in
rpltc of tho fact that sho had been reg-
ularly subpoenucd. Sho explained to
the Judge that she had stajed away
because sho was busy minding her
i hlldren, and she did not think thnt
i ho was an Important witness anvvvnv,
03 she had done nothing wrong. Tha
court g.ivo her a sevcro lecturo, nnd
continued tho case against her until
tho da on whlih the hearing of tho
ase In which she Is a witness has

been set
A counlo of voting Portuguese bo)s,

named Joaquin Martin and Sonny
Cuerrero, wero charged with malic-
ious Injur. Their arrest was caused
by tho complaint of a Chinese rlco
planter whoso Molds near Punahou had
iieen invaded bv a number of Iiovh from
the neighborhood, who wero In tho
habit of throwing tho harvested rlco
about and making play houses of tho
bundles At times they' would play
'ho popular game of "flrohouse," by
setting lire lo these hoiibcs, which was
rreat sjiort for cvcrono concerned ox-c- pt

tho Chinese.
Judge Andrade sentenced the hoys

to tho reform school for tho rest of
their minority, but admitted them to
piolutlon for eight weeks.

I
Tho Federal Grand Jury will prob-

ably not make lis report beroro next
Wcdncsdaj morning, although It was
expected that a upon would bo mado
ilther last Saturday or this morning.

Tho matters being Investigated lo-il- a

aro counterfeiting cases. Thcro
tro several Koreans now under arrest,

charged with making and shoving tho
queer, and as ono of them has con-
fessed and another has practically done
the Mime, thcio Is no doubt but that
iudlrtmcuts will bo returned against
them

OT BULLETIN ADS. PAY
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SALE
NOW ON AT

J. HOPP & CO.,
LEWERS & COOKE BLDQ.

fssw

$3KW

BTEAMEBTABU

MONDAY,

Contract

POUT

Injured

Punahou

Clearing Up
Finance Recovers

From Copper Fiur
tAssnclatcd 1'rtst Eptclal Coble)

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct, 21. The financial situation mueh Improved
as a result of the prompt measures taken to prevent a panic following the
slump In cooper.

Releases ITaff

Wallins! Gels His
iHtnftiliil 'irn tttrrifit CfiMrl

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Oct. 21.
Walllngs and Rose Strunsky, arrested
for complicity In plots against the
Government, have been released. j

iii i I

SULTAN DEFCATED

lAtiHtiriatrit l'rrsx Aprttrif VnbU I

TANGIER, Morocco, Oct. 21. de
cisive defeat of the Sultan by the
forces of Malal Haflg Is reported.

Judge Do Holt today Issued an order
directing Court Stenographer Jane I

Horner to prcna'c for tho defendant a
transcript of the evidence In the
'tnpld Traiult Injunction case. It U
evident that tho street enr company
intends to npneal from tho decree mak
ing perpetual tho Injunction restrain
ing It from changing Its l.lllha street
S"llCdUlL

Financial Condition

Of The Territory
Depiitv Auditor Me) era has been

checking up the liooks of the Treas- -

"lers office, and tho following Is tho
Fiimmarj of tho financial condition us
ho llmls It, up to and Including last
Saturday, October 11):

Statement of Treasury Dnlancca,
Territory of Hawaii, at tho clos.e of
buslncLS, October 19, 1907.

Cash Balances
"uncut Account ll)3,23ii 03
Loan I'lind Account .. .. 201,10103
rtond Tax, Special I)cKslt. L',109 &

Sinking I'iiikI "l.-in- Sales" 8,3!i 55
Plrc Claims Fun 2,728 L'o

Postal Monej Order Fund. 2,271 15
I'liredccmcd (Jold Certif

icates fo Dc'iosR 14S 00
I'nrcdeemed Sliver Ccrtlf- -

Kates nt Depobit 3,3iiS 00
Absurance I'lind 972.25

Total Treasury llalauces,
Oct. 19, 1907 '321,325.18

Suspense Cash 'lscellan- -
cous Cash Hook 1,315,70

S325 671 18

The Supreme Court this morning
handed down a written opinion In tin
matter of Tsuruda voibiis T Farm,
continuing IU oral decision ovei ruling
tho exceptions, rendered some time
igu.

?JUST ARRIVED

0K, SO EASY!

k sizes oto o...$i.i
sizes a to ii. . ..ji.iiu

Sf Sizes 11 to 12... $1.75

mjt), .."ftf-- l
. i. .1Ul tfi jflU iH ULMJ"J'1H.ttltiii T TfWr.Wnrf

Is

A
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Loving Cup
lw IHtctl I'rfKf Special 1 nltlr

MANILA, P. I., Oct. 21. Secretary
Taft was presented with a loving cup
while attending a banquet tendered by
ho P'tlllpptne Assembly.

Welcome

Roosevelt
.tSAorMrd lrm Hpcclnl Cable

VICKSBURG, Miss., Oct.
Roosevelt was cordially welcom-

ed here today. He Is on his way home.

Airships

Racine
lAtsociatrd I'rcas httccinl CclMfl

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. 21. Nine
balloons started here today In the
International Balloon Race.

SHAKES RECORDED

Atuocintcd 'rf .Sccll e7dMrl
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 21An

earthquake shock was registered here
at 11 o'clock last night. The earth-
quake Is believed to have taken placo
near West Australia.

RECORDED AT FLORENCE
FLORENCE, Italy, Oct. 21. An

earthquake shock was registered hero
this morning.

STEAMER WRECKED ON POAST

CRESCENT CITY, Cal., Oct. 21.
The British steamer Queen Crlstlna'ls
a total wreck on the roeks near here.
The crew Is safe.

!

OH. SO HASY! " 4
Ladles $2.00 3
Gentlemen's .$2.50 ja

I BROADWALK SANDALS

Manufacturers' Shoe Company, Ltd.,
1051 PORT STREET.

ySbhi.itiikirthhiklk$kt9i
itjtjwtoi!iiMiittr
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MASONIC TEMPLE
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NATUWOAY

All visiting members of die
order nro cordially Invited to
attend mostlngs of local lodges

HARMONY I0DOE, No.3, I. 0. 0. F.

Mcet( every Monday evening nt
7'30 u i. o. 0. I llnll. Fort street.

K. n. HBNDIIY. Secretary.
1". W. OKIIIUNO. N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC I0DGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of ! Hall, cor.
Fort and Ueretanla. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

a. s wbiuibr, c. o
F. WALDItON K. It. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Uere-
tanla, at 7:.10. MembcrH of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKlnloy Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brotberr cordially
Invited.

General Business.
It. GOSUNO, C. C.
A. S. K12NWAY, K. It. 3.

HONOLULU LODGE GIG, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 01 . 11. p. O.
K., will meet In their hall on ICInp

near Fort street every Friday evening
l)y order of the B. It.

HAUItY H. SIMPSON,
Secret;1 ry.

F. E. ItlCHAItDSON, K. It.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday cvoulng nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Ueretanla. Visiting broth-
ers cordially I in Ho J to attend.

L. II. WOLF, G. C.
E. A. JACOIiSOX, K. n. 3

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY ovenlngs of each month nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, co'ncr
Ueretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles aro invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY. W., President
II. T. MOOItE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1. I. 0. R. M.

Meets every flist and third Thurs-- '
days of each month nt Knights ol
J'ytblan Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attend.

A. I). CASTUO,
A. E. MI'IIPIIY, C. of R.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL- - CONTRACTOR.

Dredglnn, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Cruehed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Sill
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

HAGOON & LIGHTFOOT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND NOTA-

RIES PUBLIC.
Cor. Alakca and Merchant Streets.

Special Attention Given to
Trusts and Real Estate.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
nnd RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

Chtirch Bells
Snail and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
No. 44-5- King St., Katscy Oik, bt.

Nuuanu and Smith Sts; Tel 189.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO C HINTS
PHONE 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1J48 FORT STREET.

LiAi2S I A

- oi i nt'nii H ami

M, iTl . 3 fc.

T.......- "'... """ g
I AUMW

Hoffscblaeger Co.,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

Chicken

In the Pan

There is nothing so good

as the flavor of chicken
when it is propcily cooked.

The seasoning should have

fust attention after select-

ing the bird. If you will
look after the details you
may leave the selection of

the fowl to us; we're ex-

perts in pleasing people.

CQ.YeeHop&Co.

Next the Fishmarkct.

TELEPHONE 251

A Wood Saver

USE A

GAS STOVE

Honolulu Gas Co.,

Ltd., Bishop St.

GIVE UP DRINK

ORRINE will stop the craving for
drink and can be taken at home. The
treatment is guaranteed ; money back
if it fails to cure. Employers do not
want to have drinking men about.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
SOLE AGENTS

UYEDA,
1028 Nuuanu St.,
has more than 300 old hats left by

customers ''to be called for." Unless

tiny are removed by the 21th inst.
they will be destroyed.

BVRNINO MIM.hTlN, HC1N01.UUJ, T. II.. MONDAY. OCT. 21. I!07.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

When the masses are informed that
you nctually exist, that you have
goods to sell, then your trade grows
with your jrowing clientele. This
icsson lias been learned by every mer-
chant who advertises in the Bu-
lletin.

Panama lints cleaned at the Globe.
An .into inn to llnlclwa Is mil of

pleasure.
Plantation store bookkeeper Is want- -

(I. See ml In this Issue.
For new waists, shirts and llic latent

tall milliner) go to Sachs'.
Package containing lady's drcs3 bns

been lost. See nd, tills Issue.
Take your shoen to Viewers' sline

ilmp, 1110 I'nlon street, (oiln).
Lentil t'linpter No. 2. O. B. S., will

meet in Masonic Temple tills evening.
1!ii two waists this week for the

prlee of one nt A. Ilium's big shirt-
waist Mile.

Tnkc your carriage- or automobile
to Hawaiian Carriage Mnnfg. Co., for

repairs.
The Curio Den, opposite Convent,

bus ninny unique Xinns novelties ens)
lor mailing. First eouio llrst choice

llnimoiiy loilgo No. .1, I. 0. 0. F.,
will meet In Odd Fellows' Hall at 7: SO

.bis evening.
Harmony Lodge No. ?,, I. 0. O. l,

will meet In Odd Fellows ball lit 7:3ti
tills evening.

Iliinolulu Temple No. 1, Pythian Sis-

ters, will meet In K. of P. hull at 7:30
ibis evening.

Mrs. Kenrus Is laid up with an tit-

lark of blood poisoning caused by u
scratch of a eat.

lleiuiy & Co., Ltd., agents for the.
Wlilto sewing ninrhlnc, 12GG Fort
street. Phono 48S.

The Kuknako Mission services were
((inducted hj V. .1. Day, assisted by
P. W. Hlder. last night.

Vim will have no rnuiplnlnl to make
If vim will rml your shirts to the San-
itary Steam Laundry. Telephone 71.

The Lawrence Barrett 10c Cigar
makes a delightful mild Havana
smoke. Try one. Ask your dealer.

Woik on the mw courthouse nt Wnl-bik- u

has at last commenced nnd there
Is much good feeling over the fncH In
that district

Theie cm be no butter better limn
Hint sold b) the Metropolitan Meat
Co. and verj Utile as good. King tel-

ephone ir.
The steamer Asia, from the Orient,

was sighted al 11:15. a, m. She
hrought n large amount of freight for
ibis port and will probably sail this
afternoon fur the co'ist.

"Aiablc" applied to lion roofs, re-

duces temperature as much as 3.1 de-

grees. This lias been ascertained by
actual test California l'eed Co..
agents.

Tin1 annual convention or the Kauai
evangelical chinches will be held this
week. .1. fl. Wootley and the Itevs.
(itillck and Scuibler will depart Tues-
day on the steamer Maul, to attend the
convention.

Twenty dnllars will buy you one or
the handsome blue serge suits ill the
Knsb Co.. made by Alfred llenjamln Ac

Co., the famous New York tailors.
Coats are half lined, trousers are
Ijoped for I elt wear.

If you waul a ixmtid of real good
butter order The Puritan brand from
'lenry May Co. This butter has just
been Introduced to Honolulu nnd Is
.onsblereil tho fluent nuallty ever
nought here. Phono 22.

President .loseph Smith of the Re-

organized Church of .leans Christ ot
Latter Day Saints will deliver nil mi-

ll ess tonight at the new church on
King stieet on the "Utah Apostney."
The public Is coidlally Invited nt
hear It

The hei vices at the Oalni prison
est erdn.v morning were conducted by

Paul Sillier of the local branch of tbn
'. M C. A., who sHike on "Tho KvIlM

nl Temptation." Music was furnished
l the O. P. Quintet and Mrs. Ramsey
acted as organist.

A body of )oung pcoplo from the
nIirlstlan Knileavor Society of the Cen
tral I'nlon church held two meetings
at the Leahl Home yestordiiy. One
was led by Miss Yarrow, and Miss
i'aty led the other. Thorn was also a
(llKtiiliiilb.u ol rrult ami flowers to
the patients.

The Kpwoith U'ugue held u ileligbt-'u- l
meeting last night ul the .Methodist

i lunch. The meeting was led by Mih.
lirleh Thompson ol the Kauiehameba
schools. A general discussion was in
dulged In by the members, niler the
it Idrcss by the leader, and ninny valu-
able suggestions were brought for-v- n

rd.
Piofrssor Klwood Mead, with his

wile mid family, were passengers on
the Moana, en route to the Colonies.
The professor Is an acknowledged ex
pert on li ligation problems, and has
accepted u Ksitlon as chief of tho Ir-

rigation Bureau of the Commonwealth
at a salary of Sir,oun per )car.

Information by letter ban been
In this city to tho effect that

Copt it King W. II. C. will nhort-l- v

arrive here. It is thought that be
lonies to look up copra chances in
i his group ami also to make a bid for
the llumphrc). Ileckley copiu Interesls
in the Washington Islands, which will
be sold In November.

Quite u nice c.inwd availed theiu-lehe- s

of the delights of a trip aboiil
the baiiKir and quite n ways out to sea
on the Intuit li orurslon given by the
Voting Pros, lust Saturday ovenlng.
The big flat boat wits fitted up with
deeorttlotiH and chairs, anil tho vo)
i'trs thoroughly enjoyed tho tilp.
Music by a (iiiartct and dancing lllled
u a most enjoyable evening. There
Hill lie another at the next full moon

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature i.s on
.ac.li box

I'AKIS UEDICINB CO., St, Louu, U. & A,

Weeping eyes nnd itching head,
Smarting lds n fiery red,
Eyes so weak can barely sec
Think you're on a nightly spree.
Can neither read, nor think, nor sew,
Go to church, nor shop, nor show.

WELL
THEIN

Relief is in our hand above.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON DUILDINO, FORT STREET
' Over May 5. Co.

Made in

H
M' a

(Mil
Additional Cablo News on Page 1.

MAY CHANGE PLANS
. OF PANAMA CANAL

Washington. I). ('.. Oei. 2i. -- Ilrcuuso
of the fact Hint tin- plaiiK of shlphulhl-it- s

now Include the building of much
linger ships titan luive been formerly
the eate, It bus been decided I))' Hear
Admiral II. II. ItosHiaii. ('. K., r tl.o
ilttreau of Yards nnd Docks, that It

will bi',ucceifwiry to widen lite Pan
amn Canal la order to accommodate
the rblpplng that may want to paag
through It. He airlved at 'Washington
yestenlay with the plans ho had drawn
in, for tiie tiiirnoKt! of Hiihmllllnir them
to the tiovcrumcut olllclals.

The piojecteil widening of tho canal
will involve tho expendltiiro of many
millions In addition to tho llrst estl- -

mated cost, nnd will reiiilro an extent-Io-

of time for the work of coinplct I

tug the canal.
o !

AMERICAN ARRESTED
FOR RUSSIAN PLOTTING

St. Petersburg. Oct. 2li. W. Walling
ol ludl,inaiollH, wiiosu wlfo Is a sister-- '

of lb mo StiunsUy, litis been
for complicity in Pliiuish plots

ugnlust the Uuasluii (lovenuui'Ut.
Hose Strunsky was foruieiiy ol S.m

I'rauelsco and collaborate.! with JacH,
l.iiiiddii lu (ho uiilhondilp ot t ho
"Wiice-Keuiito- l.etturs." i

was uunoxed to the ltusshiUj
Umpire by Czar Alexander but only on
liiouilse to that cotmtry that tho rights
and liberties ot tho Finnish pcoplu
thohlil not be Interfered wilh. These
conditions have been rudely broken by
the ptewiit Czar, nnd Ihero litis been)
tioiiliic ever since by plots against
Jiiissla's tiller.

CLEARINGHOUSE
LENDS A HAND

Now York. N. Y., Oct. 20. The New-Yor-

Cb'iiiing-Hoiis- lias decided to
protect the Mercantile National Hunk.
The Helnzu and Morse Interests havo
been eliminated. It Is believed this
will prevent it ciii-l- s in the present pan
le. Seth Mllllkon has been elected
president of the Mercantile National
Hunk, which will now go into slow
liquidation.

IS APPRECIATED

Manila, P. I.. Oct. 20. A Jolnl
lias been panned In tbn Lcgls-laliv- e

Assembly thanking tho Ameri-
cans lor the boon I hoy havo court'! rud
on tho Philippines by extending lo the
people a system of local

Yt'htciihi) Socrotiiry Tart visited tho
schools Ihiotighout tho city.

ROOSEVELT FILLS
DIG HUNTING BAG

Ktamboiil, l,a.. Oct. 20. Piosldeut
lioiihcvelt has returned from bis hunt- -

nig excursion Into tho wilds. Ho kill--

id three bears, six deer, ono wild till'- -

l(ev, twelve Hquirrols, a 'possum and a
wildcat. All wero eaten except tno
n Ideal

POISON OtmPECTO ACQUITTED

Decatur III. Oct. 20. Tho Mngllls,
h unhand and wife, who wero under

NEW BOOKS
Baruary Sheep, Port. Hlchcns
Light Fingered Gentry, Davis arnhnm

Phillips
A Lot Leader, K. P. Oppcnholra
Clementina' Highwayman, Hout. Ste-

phen and Geo. 'YVcstlcy

Pinafore Palace, Knto Douglas Wlggon
Helena's Path, Anthony Hope
The Car of Destiny, C. kN. nnd A. M.

Williamson
The Blue Ocean's Daughter, Cyruj

Towuscnd llriuly
The Daughter of Anderson Crow, (lea

llarr McCiitclicoti

Hawaiian News Co,, ud.
ALEXANDER YOUHQ BUILDING.

THE IDEAL SMOKE

Is the El Palencla Cigar.

Buy one and try one,

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO., LTD.,
Distributors.

Honolulu
mw GLASS

HAWAIIAN CURIOS

H..GULMAN

1064 Fort Street

trial for the alleged tlio,m,rnliiB. N'ncnrln .1. I.nwl ,l
llrst wife of Maglll, a sister of tho sec
ond wife, havo been declared not
guilty.

MEET TO LOCATE

Washington, I). C, Del. 20. Tho
Hcpiihllcuu Nnlioual will
inei't December li to iirrntiRo for ho
time ami place of holding tho Nation
.tl Itepubllcan cnnventlon nuxt year

AIRSHIPS ENTER RACE

SI. I.ouis, Mo.. Oct. 20. Kliin
representing America, niichiml

Franco nnd (lermany, ha)c been ehter -

nl In tho neroiiaiitlc contest tomorrow
for tho Oordon Dennett Cup.

MINISTERS CHANGE ABOUT

lletiln, October 7. It was
aimoumed to-d- that Herr

'on Tscblrsky, Minister Foreign Af- -
nlrs. Is leaving the Foreign Office and
iii miccccii lount von Woclel ns Kni-- l

baswidor at Vienna. Herr von Sciioen.
Embassador al St. Petersburg, will
Necotne Foreign Minister. Prince
von llolienlobe-lJingeiibiir- (iovernnr-(ienera- l

of Alsaic-lxinalli- e, has itKlt-'- d

tho Knipcror's iiermlsslon to re- -
dgn his post on account of his age.
lie was li'iru In 1832.

When vim Tbchlrskv wns annolnto'd

preparation bis appointment to an
ijinbassadorshlp at the capital of one
(i the great powers. Ho reputed
lo have a great charm lu private- con-
versation, but little experience ns n
paiilamenlaiy speaker.

Van Schoen has long tho
coiilldeneo the Fmperor. Is ot
most ngrcwiiiie peiKonallly ami Is -

nd rd as u diplomat of sound Judg
ment mid comprehensive views. y"iiu
Wedel will Prince vou

as (ioveinoi-(Icuet- al

ol Alsace-Lorrain- e.

MARRIED.

HOIUNSON-MUItSHl'H- In this city,
Oct. 20. 1907. at the residence of the
lirldo at Pawaa. II. II. ltoblnson to
Miss May Mersbury. Klder Abram
Fernandez performed tho ceremony.

I.KNNOX-McI.IJA- Kleele, Kannl,
on lSth inn., by the Itcv. J. M.
lMlgate, Wm. Lennox of Pauhaii to
Jessie Stewart MeU-ati- . tlhoril,j
Hinlillngtoiishlie, Scotland,

f J!!!!

WANTS
For Coittnin See Page Six

WANTED.

lliivvn. Trust Co. recclvo.
rewind. 3S27-.1- t

NEW - TO-DA- Y

REWARD $5.00.

I'oi nun biown (letmiM Dach
sliuiiii (female, li.id pupn ,ia.B agoj
Above rewind will )0 paid by

It. M. lSUNIlKUO.
jyati Nttuuuu Street.

Ah Kulnl today filed an action In
tiespnss quaro freglt against
Kacha Kapahu, asking for damages iu
tho sum ot $1,800, with costs, nttor-bey'- s

commissions, eta, for certain un-

lawful acta, alleged to liavo been com-
mitted by tho defendant.

The complaint stales that on .Tuly 0,
1900, tho plaintiff from P. t,

then guardian of tho defendant,
i plcco of land nt Walalun for tho
term or soveti years. tho term
of tho lease tho plaintiff erected on
Hie land buildings costing $1,180.50,
It ngrccd tha': at tho expiration
t.l tho leaso tho plaintiff should havo

poisoning of lo

Commlllee

of

of

"-""-
--

mo right to romovo any improvements
made.

On March 12, 1907, tho defendant
wrongfully ousted tho plaintiff from
llio premises, nnd, although tho rent
wns paid up to July 9, refused to ro- -

fund of It. Vilrt1mr. vhr.n llm
plaintiff tried to romovo tho btilliluign
no ami ins wero forcibly pre-
vented from bo doing and violent
i brents were Hindu against thorn.

RAT Hull
(IE OF PlAdUE

Dr. Humus of the .Murine llospllnl
service tecelved a letter from Dr. W.
('. Hobby at San Francisco, dated
October 9. It contained tho death rt

of San Francisco up to Hint dale.
According to that rejKirt thcro wero
fis plague eases In San Francisco, out
of which S.I died. The rat Infection

'iiloug the waterfront Was original
i cause of those cases.

11

Theie wcie a number of arraign
tnniilu In tit.1i. .. f,.1.. ..x,. tl.l,.

belia Salaninncu charged with
adultery, but Isabella, who wns out

bond, failed to show up. Action
vill probably li taken her bond.
Lewis wns nrralgned and reserved his
plea until tomorrow morning.

I Jim Yip mid I.'iti Slice, charged
itli peonage In having kept a Chlneso

till vliluiilly lu a condition of slavery,
were arraigned nnd plea reserved for
li week. Lain Yip Is also chargeipwltll
.ulultery. He entered a plea ot nut
::ullty to Hie charge ami tho case was
tit for tilal November 11.

Com l adjourned until tomorrow
morning.
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KKitAKKif !;KltRKltS)t)t
The transport Captain Hall,

r lived Saturday evening about &

ciunliiK (tuletly liito tho har-Is- tr

dockliiij at tho naval wharf.
.Weather of a nnsty nature was cxper- -
idiccd nil the way across the Pacific.
'i wag expected that transport
Warren would shortly follow llu- -
lord, but orders have been from
Wnshlngton to hold her In tho

for a while. The puritoso of
her detention there Is to use her as a
government fi eight boat between tho
Islands, Tho Mit'lollan ami tho Sew-ai- d

arc to he put to tho same service.
lite government foiiuerly had u eon

'tract with private parties do tho

converted Into fielgbtera for the tltno
being.

News was brought by last Ala-
meda to the cfieet that tho rovenue
utter Manning, which Is now at tho

.Hreniei ton ynrds on the Sound under.
going extensive repair, will bo ordered

iUacK to Hawaii lit tho near fuliiio. It
has not been settled yet as to who will
command the Miiiinlng while lu these
waters. Captain Cantwcll, who was lu
command or the Muniilng when sho
sailed for the Ninth, has been ordered
home on leave. Lieut. .loynes bus also
asked for n ehangn of base to sonio
eastern iKilut.vvhere he will ho closer
to Ills relatives. Fiom what can bo
learned by letters from those on tho
Manning, all aro anxious to get back
to tropic waters,

a

Tbero Is sonio little uneasiness R

felt among shipping regard- -
ing tho slcamer Sungnrl,
which has boon duo here slneo last
Sunday. Theo. Davies & Co.
u cable some time ago that tho Suti- -
guii would call here for eoul as sho
was short of fuel on leaving Vladivos-
tok but was thought to have enough
lo carry her to this port. It tnuy he
possible hat the ship has run out of
fuel and' Is drifting hopelessly. The
Sungnrl Is of 27fil tons register.

' .."....... ,.v... uiihuu.
K3

Tho trnnBpoit IJiifonl made an ex-

ceptionally short stay In this port.
Waler was about tho only thing she
required in tho way of supplies. Ot
coal she had stilllcleut. Sho left u
cotiplo of bags ot mall and left nt S

o'clock yesterday morning.
Pa

Major Dunning was an outgoing
passenger on the ntiford. He has been
ordered lo the Coast lo take part In
the horse-rldln- g test that tho Govern-
ment has ordered.

to the Foiiign Olllco lu March, l!i0(i,l',elglitllig between tho Islands hut this
it was understood be would not!';omrnri mis expired and no provision
.crvo more Hum two years nnd tint, has been tuiido ;or lis renewal us yet
bis stav in tbn i.'itri.lfti nmn u-- m so tho trnnsooi-t- tiatucil nlim. will l.u
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Hook keeper for phinlhtlou store. Ail! I)r S' ' Cal1' Ml "trucon of the
diess !.. p.," this ottko. ManuliiK Is on the sick list nnd

. jls nt present on his ranch near llol- -

LoiT lister. Cal., building up his health.' rho doctor was not In favor of going
lletween .Imld K"rlh w'll,( ,'10 V0,sc,' h?TSt. nnd Diamond Head, ",n recPn,t
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CABLE REPORT OP SAN

FRANCISCO MERCHANTS
EXCHANGE.

Wednesday, Oct. 10.
KAN FRANCISCO Arrived:

Hllonlnn, from Honolulu.
Irjiigard, from Honolulu.
W. II. Mnrstoti, ftom Honolulu,

SAN FltANCISCO-Sall- ed:

China, for Honolulu.
D12I.AWAHK HRKAK W'TR Arrived :

Massachusetts,
MANILA Sailed:

V. S. A. T Tnotnas.
Friday, Oct. 18.

?AN FRANCISCO Arrived:
Nippon .Marti, hence Oct. 11.

Saturday. Oct. 10.
KAANAPAI.I Arilvcdi

S. S. Columbian, Oct. 19.
MAIIDKONA Arrived:

Scr. II. C. Wright from S. F., OcL 17.
GRAY'S IIARIIOIt Sailed:

llktn. Geneva. Oct. 18, for Honolulu.
KMHJUJI Arrived:

S. S. Ijinlng, from Port Hnrford.
Monday, Oct. 21.

WKSTPOItT Sailed:
Am. bit. i;mlly F. Whitney, Oct. 20.

for Knhtilul.

31 B M K K X Jtj M , 1C M J! X 3d K K
ARRIVED M

3C 3 3 JT 5S 3t 3 3 31 38 M M 3D ?f M

Sunday, Oetoher 207

Stnir. Iwalanl, Self, from Maul and
Moloktit ports, 2: in a. in.

Slmr. Ko An Hon, Tullctt, from Ko-lo- a,

11: IS a. m.
Stmr. Maul, Ilruhii. from Kauai

potts, I n. m,
Saturday. October 1.

I'. S. A. T. iluford. llnll, from Na-
gasaki, S:30 p. in.

Holiday, October 21.
O. O. S. S. Asia, from the Orient,

1:.10 p. ui.
Ilk. Fiillcrton, Kitchen, from Port

llnrfoid, 8 a. in.

:: ::
K DEPARTEDaKKKKlfX)fRMlca

Sunday, October 20.
II. S. A. T. Iluford, Hall, for San

Francisco, 8 n. in.

S X X K !( 3il 3C 3C 3C M M X 3 3( 3d

5 SAILING TODAY
3t x 3C x .ii n. st, n s 3t a m 3 x :)

Stmr. Ke An lion, Tullctt, for Kniial
ports, r, t. m.

Stmr Nooau, Mitchell, for Hawaii
ports, Ti p. in.

( i i
n ; x v :i w x 3; j x x c x m x m
' SAILING TOMORROW
.' x x x x x 3t; x 3c . x x x x w in

Stmr. Klnaii, Freeman, for Hawaii
ports, 12 noon.

Stmr. .Mauna lia, Slmerson, for Ha-

waii, 12 noon.
Stmr. W. (1. Hall, Thompson, for

rCnual, 5 p. ni.

IfXXXMIIKltilKKXXXltH
M PASSENGERS ARRIVED '
t 3 x 3t ft x x k x x a a a: x x a

Per Bliur. Iwalanl, from Maul ami
Moloknl ports. Oct. 20. W. O. Irwin,
vV. M. Glrfard, R. Ivors, I.. K. Tlnk-liiii- n,

.1. D. McVeigh, B. .Morton. W. K.
Saffery. Mr. and Mrs. Knhuakliil, J. .1.

Jtoberts, K. Saycgusa, S. Tnkahlwa,
ti'8. Kuplhea, Miss F. Kuplhon, F.

Foster, Miss Ilartwcll, Mrs. B. C.
Smith nnd Infant. ('. s. Hollowny, M.
McCnrrlston, ulid Hi deck.

Per stmr. Maul, from Knual ports,
Oct. 20. W. O. Smith. Sister Alber-tli-

Miss A. Adcock. .1. I,. HJorth, It.
fl. Henderson, 15. Ting, lug Qnal, II.
Mild, Miss O. Sheldon, W. Jnrrett, W.
I.CHUOX and wife, Oeorgo Mnndon, .1.

.1. Sllva and wire. Geo. Klutgel mid
wife, O. Ilut7ke, Illng Wo, n. F. Vlrk-er- s,

A. F. Mwnrt, .Miss Wclssgcrbcr,
mid 12 deck.

M, X X M X 3 'X x 3C X X X1 X M M X
PASSENGERS BOOKED M

X 5J 3 X X X XX XX X X ml M X W

Per stmr Klnau. Frcetnnn, for Maul
and Hawaii jxirts, 12 noon. .1. P.
Hewitt P. A. J. Messchuert, It. W
Shingle. A. Weill. W. A. Fetter, J. S.
Itlokurd, Chas. intromit. W. II. ('.
Campbell, D. McCrul, C. A. Ilriins. Geo
Mnndon, Itcv. Y. linnmiira, W. K.

nnd wife and servant. Alex. An-

drews, Marlon AlidrcvvB, A. R. Guriey,
Jr., B. G. Keen, Mrs. Ilea Teller and
fiiiully, Mrs. Hendry, Alexander Smith
and wlfo, Mrs. It, II. Kenton and child,
'2. P. Patten nnd wife. Mrs. C. H.
Iluekland and daughter.

Per stmr. Mnuna Ia, Slmerson, for
Maul and Hawaii ports, Oct. 22, 12 nt.

Father Charles, Miss Massncy, O. II.
Hall, a. F. Maydwcll, W. A. Wall, J.
F. Drown, Mrs, J. D. Tnrls mid friend,
Itobt. Shingle, Mrs. K. II. Goodhue, A.
Ilnneberg.

Per stmr. W. G Hall, Thompson, for
Kauai, 5 p. in. W. Flshel, C. F. Her
rick, II. Dtittou and wlfo, J. O. Wool-to- y,

Hov. (Itillck, Rev. Cctidder.

n1 X 'X X X X X X X IX M X t X XI X
tt PASSENGERS DEPARTED X
3C X X X it I"' IX X X X X X X X X t '

Per V. S. A. T. Iluford, for Sun
Francisco, Oct. 20. Major 8. W. Dun-
ning, Mrs. It. I,. Ilnlsey and child.

EW "FOR RENT" cards on sals
at the Bulletin office.

Our New Window Display
Shows A Sample Of The

Fine Suitings
Wo Arc Makinir tin.

Give Us A Try And We Will Please
You.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

62 King St.
Phone 525. p. o. Box 080.
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New Fall Waists

' Attention is directed to a sample line of

Lingerie and Net Waists
They are CHRISTY WAISTS, wliiih means they are the CORRECT

STYLE.

HAND EMBROIDERED LINGERIE WAISTS, from $0.75 upw.

WHITE NET WAISTS, lace trimmed, short sleeves, $0.50.
WHITE LACE WAISTS, made of double thread Val. Lace, and Real

Cluny, short sleeves, very stylish, at S8.75.

New Walking Skirts
Made of Panama Cloth, very latest style and cut, in Navy Blue,

Brown and Black, from $0.50 upw.

Cravenette Skirts
. ..Stylish cut, in Oxford, at $8.50.

Children's Rompers
- Made of Chambray, in light and dark blue, red and navy blue,

light weight, in all sizest at G5.

Girls' Overalls
Made of light weight material, navy blue,' pin check, all sizes,

40 pair.

New Buckles
A New Assortment, very latest shapes and styles, in Qilt, Steel, Jet,

Bead and Oxidized.

Elegant New Hat Pins
A Fide Assortment of BEAUTY PINS, in enameled and plain effects,

from 15 pair upw.

New Long Gloves
WHITE LISLE GLOVES, 20 inches long, all sizes, $1.00 pair.

N, S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
Limited,

the Store with a MoneyBack Policy

PAL! PILIKIA

WHEN YOU

COLUMBIA DRY BATTERY No. 2
It Is best for automobile and all other sparking purpose. The

strongest dry battery made.
Sold by Associated Garage, E. 0. Hall a Son. Schuman Carriage

Co., and

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd.,
PHONE 3D0. OFFICE, KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA ST.

Hawaiian Iron Fence
NEXT TO YOUNO BLOC, 176-19- 0 KING 8TREET.

Bulletin $1 Pep Year

Admitted
by those who know, that the
Beit wall-pape- r selections In

town can be found at

Wilder & Co

DO YOU WANT KOA FURNITURE?

Von Get It Here as You Want It.

Win Chong Co
KINO, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

USE THE

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence

Weekly

and Monument Works
PHONE 287.

Meats
Fresh, wholesome, and of every

variety at

THE PARAGON
Beretania, Alakea, and Union.

'Phone 104.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day. t
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Mass Meeting Adopts
Unanimously

WalIachResoIution
HEALER PROMISES TO ABIDE BY IT

Unci not the subject matter of the to fnr ns this question Is concerned,
meeting nt Anla l'ark laBt Saturday Tho President of tho Hoard of Health.,,.., affair' Is responsible for the cure of loners.nlRht been no vy c m)l ,r) al
would havo been nil Immense Joko. It a remedy for those noor tinmli. nt tin.
would certainly under other circum i

stances have been extremely amusing
to seo tho acknowledged leaders of tho
political parties, the Government band
and great masses of tho peoplo gath-

ered to render .heir hnmuKu to the
smirking, quack whoso
female-wor- Joke linn set the entire- -

Territory Irumniln?.
Tho meeting was ably managed by

John C. l.nne, who managed to steer
Ills moro enthusiastic broth'er politi-
cians away from tho temptation of
bringing up party Issues. His hand-du- g

of Wallaeh was an especially good
piece of work. He did not want the
"doctor'' to speak before tho resolu-
tion was passed, but after this had
been dono Lane was determined that
ho should publicly admit that ho con
sldcrcd himself bound by tho terms
expressed therein, so that there would
be no loop-hol- for htm to sneak out
of In the future.

Wallaeh, when ho began his speech,
had evidently Intended to get off a lot
'.t glittering generalities and let It go
it that, but he had tho watchful I.ane
.t hla elbow, reminding him In a stern
whisper that he must acknowledge
himself bound by the resolution, nnd
Wallaeh swallowed the pill with fairly
sood grace.
Teople Have the Power

Senator John C. Lane officiated as
chairman. He made a short speech
relative to the leper question and ask-
ed the audlcnco to support the resolu-
tion, which was read later In tho even-
ing. In his speech ho said about as
follows:

"Fellow-cltlzens- : You have been In- -

Itcd to come hero tonight to listen to
the vlewB of some of our prominent
llawnllans about tho leper question.
There is In our midst today a man
called Wallaeh. The llnwallatia have
heard much of him as u healer of lcp-los-

We want this man to glvo us n
ruru to heal our leprous friends. 1

know that ho Is ablo to cure leprosy
I'hu leaders of the political parties, in-

cluding' tho Homo Hulo leaders, such
as Notley, Poepoo and others, have
consented Jointly to petition tho Board
ol Health by means of resolutions to
permit Wallaeh to euro the
lepers. Tho Hoard was created by tho
people through the Legislature. We,
the peoplo, nro abovo tho Hoard and if
no are united In our effort wo shall
accomplish some good, If the Hoard
refuso and turn down our resolution,
then, I say, at tho coming election let
us take away that xwor from them,
I bcllovo wo can do It. Ah tho tlmo is
limited, I now tako pleasure in Intro
ducing to you as tho first speaker tho
leader of the Homo Hulo party, Clms,
K. Notley.
Notley for Wallaeh

"Dear Ladles and Kellow-Cltlzon-

Aloha," said Notley. "Tho leper ques-
tion Is a very Important one and Is es
pecially so to us Hawalians. There is
a petition today before tho Hoard or
Health, asking that Wallaeh bo permit
ted to euro tho lepers. I know
lint he can euro lepers. I have seen

lepers cured by him. When he llrst
came hero I gave him tho prlvllego of
using my newspaper for tho purpose
of publishing what ho wanted about
tho cure of lepers. He Is willing to
euro the lepers and that Is
why you aro requested to endorse our
resolution In order that ho may be
permitted by tho Board of Health to
euro our poor and innocent friends at
tho settlement.

"Homo of you lioro tonight nro un-

doubtedly uwuro of tho fact tluit ho
con cure lepers. Wo want those peo-
plo at tho settlement cured. I urn In-

terested In this question becauso my
brother Is In tho settlement. I would
llko to seo Wallaeh allowed to euro my
brother and those peoplo there, ("l'o-lolell-

While tho euro is here let us
try to get It. I ask of you nil to give
your support for tho resolution which
vlll be read to you."
Pinkham's Fat Salary

uoprosontauvo Joseph Kalana was
next Introduced and spoke about us fol
iows:

This loper question Ib n vory Impor
tant one; Wo ought to force our reso-
lution ahead to get tho consent of the
Boird of Health to permit Wallaeh to
try his medicine on tho lepcis at Mo-

loittl. Personally, I um In favor of
ulving him a trial, Tho political dif-
ferences which exist between our par-

ties have no bearing on this matter.
Tho loaders of theso political parties
are In mutual accord with each other

For Rent
cottage on Kuakini street,

near car line, ?l(J.uu per month.

house at Kuakini street, in
cludintr 4 bedrooms, toilet and
bath; newly painted. $15.00.

P. E. R. Strauch,
74 S. KINO STREET.

WAITY BEDO., ROOM 1.

."..rottlemcnt? He seems to be afraid of
getting someone to cure them for they
might bo relieved of that dreadful

It Is apparently probable that
he wants to retain bis position In or-

der to draw his rat salary continuously,
bhould Wallaeh, after getting a permit
ltom tho Hoard, succeed In curing
those lepers there nt Molokal, It would
bo the greatest thing that be could do
towards our fellow-men- . In tlrut
event Plnkhnm would be ousted.
Board Would Polton Lepers

Abraham rernnndez followed Kala-
na and made a short address.

"This is not n question that pertains
to ono Individual, but It pertains to
nil. It has been customary for the
Hoard of Health to send people who
ore cross-eje- and whose swollen enrs
tie hanging down low to the settle
ment. Tho phjslclans of today, per-
forming nn operation on n patient, can
not altogether guarantee whether ho
oi she will pull through successfully
or not. Sometimes they malio n fall
vro and the patient dies In conse-
quence. Tho Hoard, however, does not
'Interfere with thu physicians who
make such failures. I admit that Wnl
lach is not a licensed physician: but
I know that Ire can cure lepers. ("QUo
us a trial,' Bhuuted a man In the
crowd.) I don't believe In a Board
which tries to Interfere with our treat- -

merit or cure. I believe the sick would
bo poisoned If tiro Hoard of Health

permitted to Interfere with the
cure of lepers. Cl'ololel!') Thu trlol
is tho first of all things and without
It nothing thnt we today would
have been accomplished, (live Wal-
laeh a trial and we'll see something.
(Applause.)
Leprosy vs. Consumption

II. J. Mossman said tlrut ho mcrel)
Intended to place himself cm record.
The medical world had stuted that the
leprosy bacillus was ono of the least
to bo feared In point of contagion. The
ulseaso of leprosy was prevalent
i.mong the Hnuallarrs, while the dis
ease of consumption, which was one
of the most contagious diseases known,
was prevalent among tho lraoles. Lcp-er-

were KCgst-gate- Why not con
iirmptlves? The white raco had not
ronsented to segregato consumptives
Tho Hawaiian peoplo were waiting for
this to bo dono. It wus to tho credit
of the llawnllans thnt they had con
Dented to the segregation of lepers us
long as they had. In consumption you
could tako what cures J on would
What the Hawalians wanted was equal
rights nnd special privileges to noire.

Herr u voice told Mossman to try
If WarmCh could euro him.

"Ono gentleman speaks In derision,"
ho answered. "It Is evident that he-

lms been on Molokal and by tho weak
iicss or his voico It sounded like that
of a consumptive."

The nowspapers havo been speaking
in derision of our demands. Such con
duct is nnd, thank (lod.
It Is not Hawaiian. It does not soutt''
llko thu Americanism which I heart
on this platform a few months ago b)
Congressmen or tho United States. It
has been a great surprise, to me to see
tho action or tho Hoard or Health. I
wish to place myself on record us be-
ing against its action in bucking thu
will or tho Legislature, of which it Is
merely a creature. When tho Hawaii
nu people nro united, as they nro to-

night, wo will have our wish. Wo havo
'ought and wo will fight again on po
litical mutters, hut on this question we
ere all united.
God Sent Wallaeh

Win. White, Oily Hill, n humorous
speaker from Maul, wus next culled O
ttep forward.

"I wus Instructed by tho chairman
not to talk on politics, and I will not
do so," ho began. ''What I want Is to

tho lepers cuied. There are many
doctors In Honolulu irel, but none of
them can euro lepers. Huvo fultli In
Wallaeh, friends, and over) thing will
bo all right. I know that (lod has
bund our prayer, nnd for that reiiBon
Ho has sent down Ircru In our midst
u small man called Wallaeh. I know
1 can easily knock him down without
the least truuole. (Laughter.) M
r.umo Is not Oily Hill. (Laughter
ngulrr.) I have almost forgotterr my
name. (Laughter) As far as this
leper question Is concerned, tho serrtl
merit or tiro people, especlnll) the Ha
wnlluuB could bo recognized tlriongh
IhesH groat polltlcnl parties represent
eil by their leaders nero tonight .Mirny
rnarvolouB things havo been Invented,1
not necessarily by scientific men but
by us well. Wnllnch Is
a marvel ami that Is why he claims
that ho could euro lepers. I would
llko to ask j on to support us in our
effort. Drdorso tho resolution for the
gooil of our unfortunate brethren."
Tears In Every Home

"Lupiosy Is a question that causes
every mother, father, child, and, In
tact, everybody to shed tears wlroli
lliut dreadful dlseaso visits their
Homes," said Judgo Knulukou. "It Is
said that leprosy Is Incurnble. In tho
estimation of medical men. They Iiavo

I ten unable to find n remedy. I be-

lieve that our Creator has sent to us
man that can cure lepers. His namo

is Wallaeh nnd he sits hero on tho
ftaiid. I ask yon to endorse the reso
lution thnt will be presented to tiro
Hoard. I nni in favor of giving him
i trial."
Believes In Trial

"I nm glad to stand before yon to-

night ami sny something about tho
leper question," said Supervisor Krnnli
Harvey "Thu leper question Is u sail
thing to us and no one can deny It, I

believe In making a trial on every
thing. It Is the safest way to find
out what Is ami what Is not so. The
rtory of n little child aged three years,
which was nfrilcted with leprosy Is a
lad one. He vvns taken nwny from his
mother to the settlement Tho par

w?io powerless, us the law was
above them. You can Imagine light
there what a sad day It was to them
Personally have not seen anyone
cured of leprosy, but I havo heard that
Wallnclr can cure lepers. Such being
the case, we must glvo him n trlul In
cider to find out whether he Is a faker
or not. The llonrd of Health has abso
lute power on this leper question, but
lire peoplo who created this Hoard can
abolish that powe' If they only stand
nulled. The Bible teaches us to love
our neighbors, nnd that Is what wo are
trjlng to do to those poor uururtuuntes
it the settlement. Cl'ololel'' yelled
the audience.) I nm In favor of giving
Wallaeh a trial with hope of seeliiR
lilm euro the lepoi's. Thu same good
book teaches us 'Knock and it shall be
ppcncil unto jou.' Today vvu are
Knocking at thu door of the Hoard ot
Health to give us n trial with this man
Wallaeh, but as ct no reply has been
received. Let us endorse the resolir
Hon "
Poepoe Is Radical

"This is the most lmortnnt ques
Hon that wo are confronted with to
i!ny," said J. Jl. Poepoe.

"This question does not affect Uie
nn ernment, but it affects the public
health. I am sorry to say that the
resolution was not read first. Wo ur
talking on without acquainting jou
with the conditions nnd facts contain
cd In It. The Legislature with all Itr
power was turned down by tho Hoard
it was a supremo power but was Ig
rored by tho sumo Hoard, which stll,
ixlsts today. What we Intend to .
with the resolution Is to present It
to tiro Board with u request that Wnl
lach be permitted to cure lepers. 1

lrnvo repeatedly told ou from thlf
Mnnil that the laws which govern lep
crs should be repealed and ever bod)
to permitted to cure tho nffllcted
Pick out gooil men for the next Legls
latum so that good and less bother
some leprosy laws can bo passed
Prom tho days of thu monarchy dowL
to the present tlnro I nuvor knew ol
such nn enthusiastic meeting as this
The Board of Health was never before
lequested to permit an unlicensed ninn
to euro lepers. We want Wullaclr to
try his medicine on the lepers. The
Hoard has the power to turn us down
nnd its decision In thu deliberation ol
(he leper question Is final and imshako-able- .

I huvo been with I)r. Thompson
at Kolraln for three years and during
that time ho told mo that tho now so
called leprosy Is nothing but u blood
poison. I know that J. Lor Wallaeh
can cure this leprosy, nnd
that Is why I wnnt him permitted to
tient the lepers at tho settlement. The
Hoard can do alnro.it anything It wants
with people, who, through some nccl
dent, might be only II
through some accident you happen to
havu crippled hands and crooked
mouths, jou aro liable to bo pulled In
and sent away to Molokal. In ordot
to avoid this trouble. I urge upon jou
in bend good, fearless and reliable men
to tho Legislature whoso dctormlnn
tlorr Is to do nwuy with theso restrlc
(Ions. United wo stand, divided wt
fall Is air old saying. It Is proper tin
ve live up to It at this time.

Wallaeh Like Columbus
John II. Wise made a short talk. He

tald: "ladles and Gentlemen. Alu
la. Yon will kindly come with me
and recall the history of Columbus, the
great dlBcoverer or the new world.
When he first suld Hint the earth
vvns loirnd, the scientists or the agr
inuglicd ami made run or lilnr. Tire)
"filled him crazy The king of Italy to
vviiom lie m.uie his wants known, fur-
nished lilnr a sailing vessel ami un her
lie stnrted out to discover the new
world. Hvcryono ut that time believed
that the earth was tlat. Columbus set
till on his vi't.scl nnd of course for
marry days no land wus sighted. The
crew, (hiring of the voyage, mutinied.
but Columbus assured them that land
would soon be In sight. They sailed
on and on and finally reached Amer- -
iru. nils in an instance where we
'quid see that a fool, some-
times knows moro about u certain
thing than tho educated peoule. Thov
i.i e calling Wallnclr nil sorts of names
oday The doctors claim that this

little man, Wallaeh, could not cirrc
lepers. They nrc making fun of him
and ure apparently trj lug to get rid of
him They nre licensed physicians and
:'et the) could not cure lepers, What's
lire harm of glvlrg Wallaeh a trial? I

would like to see trim given a fair trial
In order to demonstrate his cure. If the
Hoard of Health would nut grant our
irqucst, Arc them out at the next leg
islative session. II any or my parents
were tent to the settlement through
ilic mistakes of doctors, I say, they
ought to be shot, dive Wallaeh a
trial, because Ire claims that he could
uire these lepers. I ttruirl-o-

for this opportunity.
Wallaeh, the Morning Star

' 'Ladles nnd geutltmen, there Is a
morning star In our midst," said Sup-
ervisor rem. iKietlcally "Wnllach la
die ono 1 reler to We all admit Hurt
reprosv Is a vltull) important ques
lion. We i light to cheek that dreadful

(Continued on Page 4)
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Many women suffer In silence
drift along from bad to worse, knowi-
ng- well that they ought to havo

uvistanve.
Uuvv many women do yon lrnow

who nre perfectly well and strong?
The cause may bt'easlly traced to

some feminine which
manifests ltM-l- in of
spirits, rpluctuuce to go nnywhere

do anything, backache, dragging
sensations, flatulency, nervousness,
and

These symptomsare but warnings
there Is danger ahead, and un-k-

heeded, a. life of suffering or
serioui operation is the Inevitable
result Tho uest remedy for all
these ) mplomft is

Lydia E. Vegetable Compound
mtulu from natWe roots nnd lrcrbi. No other medicine in the country Irtu
received such widespread nnd unqualilkd endorsement. No other medi-
cine lias such a record of cures of female ills.

Miss J. V. Walsh, of 32S W. 30th St . New York City, writes: "Lydln
E. Plnkliarn's Vegetable Compound has been of Inestimable value In
restoring my health, I suffered from female illness which caused
dreadful headaches, dizziness, and dull pains in my back, but your
medicine soon brought nbout a change in my general condition, built
me up nnd made me perfectly well."

Lydta K, Plnkliarn's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints,
such ns Ilackachc, Falling and Displacements. Iiitlummation nnd Ulcera-
tion, and organic diseases. It is Invaluable In preparing for child-birt-

and during the Change of Life Itcures Nervous Prostration, Headache,
General Debility, and Invigorates the whole system.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to

Women suffering from any form of female vv eakucss nre Invited to
wrlto Mrs. l'lnkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice Is free.
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Made by Sim Peck,
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WOMEN SUFFER

derangement
.depression

Pinkham's

Women
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A new stock in handsome materials
and latest

M. M'lnerny, Ltd.,
and Haberdasher.
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Portrait-Makin- g

jPOES not demand elaborate apparatus.
- A fifty-cen- t attachment on a small

Kodak or Brownie Camera will enable
one to make good size head and shoulder
pictures. The light of an ordinary
window will suffice.

Our little booklet "KODAK HOME PORTRAITURE" is
free for the
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There is nothing better than the best butter. We guaran-

tee tho Quality of ours always because It Is to us.

You cannot get better than we sell.

WHY TAKE WHEN A

us for less money and on without Interest, oi
f liberal discount for cash. There is no cash register
I certain of results as Every National Is as to
' workmanship, and repairs.
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styles.

Merchant

"Everything Photographic."

Try Our Butter
guaranteed

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

'Phone 45

ELSEWHERE

National cash Kegistei
payments,

so absolutelj
a National. guaranteed

durability
A3ENT&,

Immediate,

asking.

CHANCE8

Tbi Waterhouse Company,
JUDD BUILDING.
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Sx,-ukin- of the ilrst Maor or Ho-

nolulu- Tike note from the experl- -

nco of San 1'iaiicUcii, of how Impor-

tant It Is that the Maor should be,
first, an honest man.

Kona, tho ureal tianttnriiun of tho
l'aclfle, sounds RMiit. And It rings
true. Hut oven n great sanitarium
must liavo passenger steamers avail-nbl- o

to ennlild people to mako us.0 of
It.

All America is plotting against tho
iiilo of the Czar or Hussla. 13vor slnco
tho Hepuhllo was louudod II has lietiu
n living piolost against tbo alisolullsiu
or Hussla. which Is a fust crumbling
typo.

It would be remarltablo for a month
to pass without someone appealing
with a new proposal on the Panama
Canal, or absolute proof that It either
cannot be 1ml 1, oi will be useless If

It Is.

Schwab says he will spend n million
dollars Imploring the Union . Iron
Works. Ifarilman says his coulbleiico
In tho supremacy of San Kru'iclsco Is
unshaken. All our sister city needs til
put It completely In line with nil tlu)
rood things of this life Is tho election
hi Tn lor and an honest clty govern
lnent.

According to the latest cablo dis
patch, President Koosovelt shot tlueo
boars, blx deer, ono wild turkey,
twelve squirrels, a 'possum, and A

wildcat. "AH vveio eaten, except tho
wildcat." Think of Toddy undertak-
ing such n task In su fovv days! Hut
we all know that ho Is strenuous and
does muuy unusual things.

The latest crash In Wall Street ap-

pears to hivo caused tin ro dlstioss In
Germany than In other flnauclnl cen-

ters of America. This may ho nn In-

cident of n particular fallme or tin evi-

dence that Wall Street frenzied finan-
ciers havo lost somo of their abllltj to
hold an absolute sway over tho coun-
try. With tho crop returns fair and
tho prices high enough to mako up the
difference, tho large cities or tho West
niid South ought to havo strength' be-

yond the ability of tbo Kastoin gam-

bler to overthrow.

Tho Now York World voices a very
general query when It asks how much
longer the America cup defenders will
bo freak creatines that can go, but ab-

solutely of no practical uso after tho
inco Is inn. "Arguing from past ton
Policies," b.ty$ tho World, "tho defend-
er, whllo only 80 foot on tho vvator-lino- ,

might (bo 110 or 115 feet ovor till,
and when she heeled to n fair hieezo
would dip fiom 123 to 130 feet of her
length In tho' brlno. Hor boom would
be 20 feot longot than hor wnter-lino- ;

when closo-huule- hor sail plan would
ho the length of a 'abort block' In New
York streets, rnil when running before
a light wind with spinnaker boom out
its width would jo about tho same;
hor topmast would rlso to tho height
ot a four-stor- honso above tho lottlest
point of the Brooklyn Urldgo roadway.
Her body would bo In midship section
not unllkb tho old Pin linn's, hut with
tho weight of a hundred-to- locomotive
carried twenty feot below tho water
lino on Iter mid Ibis deep bal- -

last would ho n of hor cnluo
tciminco. Hit rmlilvr would lino tho
height of n two-stor- Iioubo and weldf
JS00 poihid. Sho vould own eight
or ten tons of sails; say two acres, or
enough to carpet Madison Square. Har-
den, galleries and all. She would use
nt times n halfncie of rails at ohen
Shi' would have no deck rail to speal.
ot lleluvv die would be a huge, dim
uivorli. prartlcall without portholes,

lieillm, llttlng. without any-

thing ihat hna w:elKht Her eiow
would not thiol, or living upon her for
.1 day "

TflE AALA MEETING.

The nssnmbly of llnwallan-Amei-

c una at Aula Park on Saturday night
shown how deeply anything that bus
lo do with the rare uud treatment of
1. pur i end ii Into the hearts or those
.1 Mom citizens

'I lii le was not lucking, also, tho ev
hililtion or scheming iiolltlclnus taking
advunlago of this fact, ami playing on
li, not for the good that may bo done
i he sulTutlng but to gain personal

ends
Wallach can do nothing If given a

fair trial" but further ptovo himself
the quack and pruVaileator that ho Is,

Miui or our cltlicui aro disgusted
that the cniiiuiurfity could bo and
iliuiilil be ridden down and over by
he outrageous pretensions of this per-M-

The snine eltlrens, however, can-
not fall to have n deep and sincere,
sympathy for the kindly, though

and honest, ones seeking some
mentis of relief.

Thu condemnation ,of Plnkhum, who
has worked enrly and lato and given
oi' his own funds without stint, that
I he cundltton of tho people ut tho set-

tlement might bo Improved and the
leellngs of Ti lends wived as much as
possible, 'may loud some to say that
people so ungrateful and unupprcciu
live aro not worth tho attention. This
'a a nnturat spirit but not a right ono.
Vhe Inosponslblo statements or a few
Ingrates should not turn the sober ton- -

tlmeiit of tho community from tho
path or right action

A euro and a relief Is what the mu
irltj of the people who nskenibled at

Anl.i want. It cannot be unlned
through Wallach. It may bo gained
iluoiigh the work dono by tho Kederal
and Territorial Governments. Tho de-

lay of Kederal work, which" promised
much at the fltnu It was Ht;irled has
undoubtedly assisted In making pos--

ible at tho present Wallach. situation.
When tbo Kederal appropriation was
Ilrst mnde, tho promlso of rapid work
In Investigation was most liberal. It
lias not been fulfilled tor reasons
which reflect no special discredit pu
mount;. It has nppateutly been al
low oil t,o lag becaiibo there Is no con
stant Hawaii demand ham
inerlug at tho door of tho department.

Those who wish to do something ot
leal benefit to the people will Intetest
themselves In urging forward the l'ed-tra- l

work the construction or tho
hospital at the settlement and tho on- -

T0URISTS TO HAWAII

hotiId"not ail to visit tho greatest
living Volcnno

KIL AUE A

It takes but four days to mako the
round trip, and costs only

$42.50

I'or tickets and Infoimatlon regal
the ti lii apply to

THE HENRY WATERH0USE TRUST
COMPANY, LTD.

Cor. l'ort nml Merchant Sts.
Honolulu.

Honolulu.Hik

How do lots in the PUUPUE0
TRACT compare with other lots of-

fered in MANOA VAILEY?

They are cheaper. Five cents per
square foot. Other lots eight and
ten.

They arc better situated. Almost
every lot has a marine as well as a
mountain view.

They olTer a better choice to pur-
chasers. The best lots in other
tracts have been selected.

They arc security to the extent of
75 per cent, of their selling price
with us, should you desire to make a
loan and build a home on one.

Henry Waierhouse Trust Co.,
LIMITED

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

BYSMHO fiULLHriH. (KMOLUt.l. MONDAY OCT 21, 1907.
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COLLEGE HILLS LOTS
I ho most
doBlrnblo residence
section In Manoa
Vnlley. Cool winds

and thu minimum

amount of rainfall.
Prices ato low lower

than you Imagine

and terms nio easy,
liny a lot and let
us build you a

Inline.

C...iC.urn m
qiLfontttJomUv

ir.bllshmcii! of tho Intended working
stafr.

That Is not a matter or politics In
the sense that politics Is ordinal My

used. It represents practical work for
suffering humanity, good government,
and right action. It Is worthy the at
tention and assistance ot every citi-

zen.

MASS MEETING

(Continued from Page 3)
disease If we loulil do It. Wallach
claims that he can heal tho lepers.
Give him a trial icgardless of whether
he has a license to pinctlec or not.
Tho Hoard has the power to grant him
i permit ir It wishes to. Noiwny and
our little Hawaii ate tlm countries
vhcre lepiosj Is especially prevalent.!
Theie me some lepers In Hnglund. In
our petition to the Hoard, requesting
that Wallach bo petmitted to cure lep
ers, we must ask our Heavenly

to help us In our efforts.
Has Seen Wallach Cure

"I Know that Wallach can cure lep-

ers," said IMItor I.Ike or tho Aloha
Amn. "I am Intimately acquainted
with Wallach. I have been with him
du and night, rain or shine. 1 know
he could cine lepers, because I havo

hint euro them. I know there
.tie some lepers who ate dying at tho
Clay View Hume and It Is nothing but
fight that Wallach be permitted to
irul them befoic human skill falls to

reach them. Give them over possdhli
chance nt least ,o relieve th in ' I' ''
great plllkln.
Wa'llach's Natural Talent

'Wo aro In (lie midst cr b'l.lU-a- m

.leld," said II. A. Sllva. "1 n
i Hanger so far as speech-makin- g Is
concerned. A man asked nio tho other
day how I could tell whether a man
In afflicted with leprosy or not. That
was a foolish question. Every Ha-
waiian could tell by sight whether ho
Is a leper or not. I believe that God
has in his mere) sent to us a man that
cm euro lepers. Ills nntno Is Wallach.
1 know ho has cured lepers. 1 lie

call.him nil kinds of Improper
mimes. 1 hi may be a fool In their es-

timation, hut that docs not necessarily
mean that he could not cure lepers.
Kvery man bum In this world has some
natural gifts and talents fiom God.
Hveiy man who Is afflicted with lep-io-

would not come out In public, for
fear that he might be pulled In. Tho
Hoard, I undeistnnd, wants Wallach to
produce all thoso who havo been cured
of leprosy for Inspection. Why should
he do so? The Hoard simply wants to
get hold of them. In order to stop all
this howling, It Is best to glvo Wnl-lac- h

a trial. That will settle the doubt

E hie rs
are showing a

Swell Line

of

Ladies'

Sweaters

See Window Display

frrzr9fwr'

VYTE beg to introduce to you our new "PURITAN"
W BUTTER, which you will find superior to any

butter ever imported into Honolulu. It will be delivered to
your door on ice and we guarantee it in every respect.

Wc will continue to handle ths "ROSE'' brand in cartons.

Henry May & Co, Ltd.,
Phone 22 Boston BIdg:., Fort St., Honolulu

for ever and over body would bo sat-Isll-

ono way or the other."
Chairman Lane called A' S Kalel-op- u

to read the resolution which was
prepared by tho committee. It wa3
endorsed unanimously by acclamation,
ami will bo presented to the Hoard to-

day.
The committee Is composed as fol-

lows: John (J. Lane. V. It. Harvey,
f;has. IC. N'ottey, J. K. Kalanlanaole,
Joseph J, Kern, J. Jl. Poepoe. It. J.
Mossmnn, Win. White, Chas. 1 th

and S. IC. Kalclopu.
After tho reading of the icsolullon

the great man In whose behalf the
meeting had been called, consented to
address tho multitude. There vvcro
some queer kinks In his speech, caused
in the main by his ilofortlve Huglish,
as, for Inijtunce, when ho repeatedly
fcpoke ot small chlldreirwlth no reeling
Pi the center, but these were not no-

ticed by tho audience. In full WaJ-.ach- '8

speech was as follows:
"Hero I bland 'before ou. I feel

that God Is wllhjjou. 1 positively say
here I am the 'only man living that
will prevent the), pour little chlldien
troin departing mini ou mothers.
Dear mothcis, you know If a hand Is
t rippled up llko this he Is sent lo

lo n living, gtavo. They take
Ittle cblMri'iL wljli-littl- e white spots

and no feeling 'In. the center and bend
them to Molokul4 'YouId, you be

If ou were sent lo mo and 1

dmuld cure them, If 1 tuko a little plu
and just touch the place where there Is
mi feeling. They would not let mo do
t for their feeling would be restored.

Would you be satisfied If 1 tuko a lit-ll- o

child, who hnd.no feeling In the
tenter. If I restored feeling? Would
.till be katlsflril Jf I take u man who
Is decayed, who the doctors say Is

'cpur, ir I take him and In less than
r mr months he Is cured,

"Now ladles and gentlemen, I

you have heard enough from me,
but 1 tell vcu that I can emu icprojy,
lint what I want Is n chance. Now It
Id up to you. If ou really bellevo that
It Is tho light thing, recognize the res-

olution, and I think It Is an honest and
true resolution, do so. This Is the
first time In the history of Huwall
that tlueo pnitles have come together,
and It Is to save tho little chlldien
from being Bent to Molokal. You know
veil that 1 was pronounced officially

as a fraud. What do they know about
me' ir I was a irauu no ou mini; i

would fight our territory government
for thtee years. I will accept every
condition Imposed by your leaders.
'"ho lesolutlon Is satisfactory to, me
and I will nbldo by It. I don't care to
make any longer speech. You know
well what 1 have said for the past
three years, and now I will thank you
for our attention and the rest I will
lenve to our leaders."

Qgp-"Fo- r Rent" cards on sale at
the uulle'ln office.

The Care of

A

Fine Watch

is often neglected. Many
watches are ruined through
lack of proper attention and
care.

Don't wait until your watch
is worn out, but bring it in to
us and we will give you an
honest report on its condi-
tion.

II. F, WKI1H S CO.,

LIMITED

Leading Jewelers.

&.

f Special lo the llulletln.)
Wnllul.it, Maui, Oct 11). A bazaar

and dance was held at tho
couit house grounds Satutday, October
i2t!t, for the bcnellt of the Protestant
rtplsLopul (hiirch there. Thoso In
charge of tho arfalr wero more than
tatlslled with the success or their ef-

forts.
ljEt evening, the Mukawno Ladles'

Aid Socletv gave a bazaar at tho Puu-ueu- e

ie3ldcncc of Mrs. II. P. Haldwlii
and the 'affair was very largely at-

tended nml quite liandsomo returns
were leaped by the hardworking, faith-
ful ladles of the society. Tiuimi were
i mi to lake people to the mene ot Ihu
lair.

Kameliameha

(Special to It)

Five pounds (full weight) freshly roasted and ground $1;
and handsome China cup and saucer and spoon in each tin.

Packed by Honolulu Coffee Mills.

It's the best and cheapest

display in our window.

FAMILY GROCERS.

I
PI

71.

The

for

Walluku. Maul, Oct. 19. Edgar Mor
ton, deputy sheriff or Makawao, wai
married at this week to Mrs.
Minnie Crawford, tit ICnla. Both
bride and gioom wero attracted to the
breadfruit town by tho gaieties at tho
old rojal seat during the Jury term,
but cuplil wns there loo, and greatly
facilitated the groom In winning tho
fair bride. Mr Morion Is well-to-d- o

Hawaiian and his friends throughout
tho Territory all unite In wishing him
all happiness.

The Weekly Edition of the Evenlnfl
Bulletin gives complete summary of
.he newt of the da).

J1(

way to buy coffee. See the tins on

PHONE 7G.

i
5

Works Ltd.,
Q. S. LEITHEAD. Manaeer.

& Co.,

Lime Juice
THE MOST REFRESHING
BEVERAGE EXTANT

Nourishing and lastinj, inviting in any temperature and
so evenly flavored that cue bottle satisfies. High in quality

but moderate in price. Sold only by

Consolidated Soda
TELEPHONE

pflfl

Kona Coffee

and Soda

Co.,

Levy

LAWRENCE

BARRETT
CIGAR

A Mild
Hsawsma
Smoke;

THEO.H.DAVIES&COMLM,
DISTRIBUTERS

I

I) u 1 1 o t 1

a a

a

a

AJ

.

Changes

--J-

promote colds and colds

, develop grippe. From
r

that many unpleasant

complications ensue. A

box of ANIT-QRIPP-

TABLETS will fix you; a

few doiec when the first

symptoms of cold appear

Is all that Is necessary to

keep clear of a doctor's

bill. Sold only by

Benson, Smiths Co.,

Ltd.,

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

HAPPINESS!
For candy-eater- s this means

Alexander Young Cafe goods-fr- esh

chocolate dreams, bon

bons, etc.

Fresh Huyler's Just In. They
came In sealed cases
this time.

Alexander Young Cafe
Alexander Young Bldg.

NOW!
Our Suits made to your measure for

$25.00
are guaranteed to give satisfaction,
so that you get your moner's worth.

Geo. A, Martin,
HOTEL ST. ' '

Open Until 5:30 P.' M.

AH Kinds
s Cash Register,u Typewriter,p.

idding Machice,p
L, Mimeograph and

I
Globe Wernicke

E Supplies;

S CARD "SYSTEMS

Hawaiian Office Specialty

Co.. 931 Fort St.

The Hoffman
Our opening was a success. We are

now ready to serve our patrons with
entirely new and fresh Liquors, Wines
and Beers, Free lunch dally between
11130 and 1.

W. L: Howell,
PROPRIETOR.

COR. HOTEL AND NUUANU STS.

WHAT YOU --WANT AND

WHEN YOU WANT IT ALWAYS

J. M. LEVY & CO.
Family Grovers. Phone, 76

Ask at any book-stor- e to see the only
English and Japanese

Cook Book
Published in the United States,

Dlanlt bool;s of all sorts, ledgers
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pule
lulling Comnany,

. Jsi. Ji,.-r- , 1(1 itfU.,i (.. m.wk .itowfiMBirftfairf ttn,t. ,,,. . .. ws. .(,.,,
Ui '- kuhalfc. .hAi. .3W&fc&r,r i.r

"?- -
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pRlMO BEEr
Keep a few bottles your ice chest
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: Negligee Shirts
Q An excellent line of men's shirts of varied sizes and numerous 1J

colors Just arrived from the Coast. We are selling them at all prices H
I from 50c. to $2.00. 5

H We also have a large assortment of gentlemen's II
P TIES, any one of which Is equal to a $1.00 tie anywhere else. We get S

cents apiece.

nature

gen-

teel

L. AHOY,
NUUANU. BELOW HOTEL.

Old Kentucky Bourbon
3 BOTTLES FOR $2 3

Special Blend Bourbon Whisky
$3.50 PER GALLON $3.50

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
WINE AND SPIR'T MERCHANTS.

TELEPHONE 240. 169 KINO STREET

Chocolate Creams

That Melt In Your Mouth
That's what happens to the new creams we have just

put on the market. They will prove a revelation to candy-lover- s.

Fresh fruit flavors in great variety. We guaran-
tee that you'll like the3e candies. Only 50c a pound.

The Palm Cafe,
The Home of Good Things

X tl'c goro,.. Minis to

aches,

is

jfeffl ft "BthISrilKN
V Dfcoratior.ii aud Paint- -

iiii, we're nt the top of the heap.
If you have in iniatl the cliaiiKiK over

Not expensive shoe, but

Phone 311

vMui?rM:
M !'rwF,i3i i

of any rcoin i:: tlu house, lk it over with our
expericuw h valaaUc.

v Stanley Stephenson.
.' Phone 420. THE DECORATOR.

Be an & S, Sign will make you so.
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11 HI WALLACH

REffi
A meeting was held at the Settle-

ment b President Plnl:)iam of th
Hoard of Health on October U. In
tletelnnln Hall. There wns a large
--rowd piesent Imt many of them Old
not know the nature of the meeting.

Superintendent McVeigh opened the
meeting with a stntement of facts con-
nected with Mr. Plnkhnm's visit. Ho
told them ol the statement made In
Honolulu that If President Plnkhnm

to the BPttlpnipnt wm.l.l 9,'.0L.s,'W?n.1
nssasslnntrd. Tub der.l.ireri1 unit
He, mill ppprovnl was given to his
statement hy hearty applause by the
people theie.

President Plnkhnm went deeply Into
nil details of the petition that had been
piesenteil to him by Kmma Knmalta-vcllwe- ll

and number of others. Ho
dealt with the Wallach affair In man-
ner that was understood by the In-

mates of the Settlement. Ho went In-
to details of the case nnd consideration
that had ever been exercised by tho
Horfnl of Health for the treatment and
lomfort of tho amilcled. He spoke of
(ho Homo for Boys. He was cheered
many times during his talk.

President Plukham risked that the
matter of tho petition be referred to
a committee of seven. This was done.
Tho committee appointed consisted of
Chairman William Notley, John Puo-lu-a.

J. K. Kolllkull, V. Pollkapu,
Knnlkau, J. T. Unea and A. J. o.

'This commutes reported to meet-
ing held October 17, nt p. m. Tho
committee lepcrted recommending
that Wallach be allowed to come to
the settlement and pick cases for his
irentnipnt.

President Plnkham explained to
those present, that should Wallach life
lirrtlllttnil In liltin lannH nn.l.. 1.1.

In the event of other UoauU. M. S. N.
nnses or slckncsa appearing amonE thb i''"or, w
patients so chosen tho Hoard of Health
would not hold Itself responsible for
tnc consequences. Ho further ex.
plained that Wallach was not phy
sician, mm in cuso tne inmates of the
cpttlement went under Wnllach's car
tuo Hoard could not eIvo medical a
distance or attendance.

Tho meeting adopted the report ot
'he committee, thus making the

that Wallach be permitted to
come to the settlement, tho request of
wio people ot the settlement

Fill) PALM lift
A. II. Junqclaus, one of tho two pro

gressiva partners of tho Palm Cafo,
has Just returned from the Coast,
whero ho purchased materials to en
tlrely renovato tho popular restaurant
end Ico cream parlor. Among tho now
things ho brought with him nro an
entire new set of tahlo silver, a heau- -

tlftil set (Inn Kngllsh crockery, now
glasses, nnd popper shakers, and
ether table furniture. These things
hnvo already lioen Installed and havo
mado n great Improvement tl former
excellent service.

Mr. Jungclaus also purchased a hlg
power leu creum freezer which oper-
ates on an entirely now principle, the
Ico and salt never coming In contact
with tho cream container, unci tint
freezing by cold air. oljont
iiiutiitHi prouncos superior
quality of Ice cream than the ordinary
wny. The Is being made more
i.nd more u'tractlvo ovory day and
bids for tho highest class of patro-
nage!

Tho bakery bu bonght
mui several now delivery wagons
havo been added. Thcso will Boon bo

on tho strcctB nnd bright,
cleanly appearance will bo a redox of
tho dainty goods thoy contain. After
investigating Eastern methods very
thoroughly, Mr. has decid-
ed to usu tho very highest priced
llours In tho market for bread
pastry-makin- us these aro the cheai-cs- t

in tho end product) a much
'.luor grade of goods.

who Mltnbo
I'alm lately should pay tho placo
visit and seo how It Is.

W. C. Hoc today completed his thir
ty years of continuous survlco with the
Honolulu Iron Works. During that
period lio totaled slxtycars over-
time, uud has not had full of
seven consccutlvo days off. This Is a
very good, if not remarkable, record
It spenliH well for Mr. Hoe's good
Health as well as his strict attention

thn welfare of his employers. Ho
will celebrate the ovent tomorrow with
Hying colors.

H
BAM1) nOMflEilT

AMXKXXMKXUKKXltXM
A public band concert will be given

this Monday evening 7:30, at Emma
Squat p:

PART I.
March "Call of the Wild" ....Rosey
Overture "Golden Wand"

lutci mezzo "Cherry" Albeit
Countess"

Englunder
PART II.

Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. ar. by Uergei
Selection "The Duke" .... Stromberg

"The Filipino" Edwardb
Match "My Klckapoo" (new) ..Heed

Star Spangled Hanner

Smf "FOR RENT" cards on sals
at the Bulletin office.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1907

NAMB OF STOCK

MERCANTILE"; Brewer. Co
SUGAR

KuariintatlonCo . .

Hawaiian Aitc Co
Haw Com & Sue Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
HonomuSiiRarCn
HmiolcaaSncrarCn .
Haiku Suiar Co
gahuku plantation Co
Klliri rianlatlon L.0 ul
Klpahulu Sugar to.
Koloa Sugar Co ...
McRrrde Sugar Co .

Oaha Sugar Co
fiimnra sutar u 'li'

came lio l. ' -

lie n niowaluCo

a
a,

0.

a
2

a

a

a

"

raanau ugar rum 1.0
racim nuKar.Miii..
I'ala Plantation .

lepekeo Sugar Co, .

I'lonrrr MlllCo
i a lu a Auric Co...

Yiluku&iigai Co ...
WAlmanaloSuiAr Co
Wiilmea Siieut Mill Col

MISCIiLLANKOUS
Inter-Ula- Meant N Co
Hawaiian KifCtrlfCo
HofiKTt I.CoPrrf
Hon RTMCoCom
Mutual Co
Nahlku Rubber Co.,

Naluku Hut; pber Co.
A; ,. . ..

Oaliu KALCo
lliloR K Co...,
HouIl&MCo:,

BONUS
ftiwTer4c(PireCI
n aw i?r pc.i
HawTcr4HPC.
HawTer 4S fC.HawTcr j pc,
Maw Gov't f tic,

being dono

I'alm

their

Cal Ueet Stijc ft Ret Co
o pc

HMlkuSugarCo6pc
Ham. Mich Co,

Ufner Ditch U
I! a w Con i ft S ujj Co j k
Haw btttar Co 6 p c.
HlloR KCo Con t pc
lion ft T A L Co 6 p c
KanuKU r.niii too p c
Oihu R & U Co 6 p c .

Oaliu huftar Co 6 p c .

Olaa Suar 6 p c. .

I'UnUtionCo ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6nc ..
Wutalua jiric Co ipe

uijuc - . vr

Piii Ui

t cooocol

KOtxtr,
!.

oroox
fO,tkan

;oooro
iJOO.OOrt
!6o.COr

500 Oon
! joo, 500
.too,oco
tOoooms

HO,
onoouo

fSoocn

t f Vooo
4 ,Ono

fonorio
tfl tun
1S,oon

i,i;ooi)

i;o,xk

(o.ooo

4fimoan
t,oaojouo

400,091

id11

I !
tl t

,, ft

10
16

.

care, nnd ilia-- 1 SaleiiBet. 20 Co.,
u; kwo,

of
salt

This
mucn

teen

Jungclaus

at

Co

Co

02 20 Ewa, $23,02 15 Oalm
Sugar Co., $24; 15 Oalm Sugar Co.,
$24; 10 Oahu Sugar Co., $24. Ses-
sion: 50 Ewn, J25.C2 10 Ewa$20.-C- 2

14 Hwa, $25.C2
Latest sugar quotation, 3.895 cents,

or $77.90 per ton.

LONDON BEETS, 9s 3

SUGAR, 3.895

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. M.inactr.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

ALEWA-ITE- S

SAY THEY

WANT WATER

A delegation from the Alewa
Heights called on Superin
tendent Holloway this morning to seo
if they could make nny arrangements
for getting water on their lots. They

10 all waiting for something definite
to ho dono In this direction before
Halting building operations,

They say thai, there Is water wlthl
S00 feet of the lower lots, at tho

nuurrv. mill thv hnllnvu ihnt Ilia
pressure Is sufficient to carry tho wa-

ter up to tho lower edgotof Alowa. To
gut It onto thu upper lots would
ably tako a pump, but Superintendent
H ll Itvn r unt'B Ink ililnlrn n ......... ..

t !

II
J
I

" u

i

-

- -

has proven bo popular. 'al)out0 uo , work 0T

and

and

inviting

had
week

to

Selection

Valtr

"Tho

Vn

ft

prob

tSOO. It will probably bo up to tin
Alownitcs to buy this pump tlicin
celves If they want water right nwny.

3 36
Chang Akann has tiled milt for di-

vorce from his wlfo Mulla, alleging de-

sertion as thu ground for the acli'n.
ToraJIro Mltobo wants a divorce from

People havo not been In TholMlka on tho samu ground. Do- -

"Pretty

Telephone

rertlon was also tho ground' tor tho
dtvorco granted this morning tu Ma-ki- n

Kullma from Ekokcln Kallina.

HONOLULU WEATHER

October 21,
Temperatuies 0 a. in., 74; 8 a. in.,

7G; 10 a. m., 78; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 71.

Ilaromctcr, 8 u. in., 30:05; absoluto
humidity, S a. m., G.082 grains per
ruble foot; relative, humidity, 8 a. in.,
'i'l per cent, dew point, S u, ni 02.

Wind 0 a. in., velocity C, direction
N. i:.j 8 n. in., velocity 7,. direction E.;
tu a ni velocity 10, direction E
noon, velocity 10, direction N. E.

I'l

Hnlnrall during 21 hours ended 8 a.
in., ,00 Inch.

Total wind movement dining 21
hours ended at noon, 200 miles.

W.M. H. STOCKMAN.
.Section Director, U. S. Weather Uureau.

i i
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Oct. IS, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon.

Peter N Kahokuolima and wf'to II
P Haldwlu '. i)

J U Plllwalo to Onomea Sugar Co..M
Koko Kckua to Onomea Sugar Co..M
Kong Sul to Sing Loy rja

Entered for Record Oct. 21, 1907,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a, m.

lokua Maluo and wf to a V Jaklns..D
Dorcas Hattlo and list) to W A Todd.I)
Margaret Cullen to P M Cullen,,.Ru
KakclaUa I.ua to Julian K I.ua ct nl.l)
J Kauhnne to Knlml Palohau (w)..l)

SI"

II

tl

LOCAL AND GENERAL

You can't lift a retail business out
cf a small neighborhood orbit unless
youdvertise. Publicity is the only
:neans 01 expansion, (live the a u 1

letiu a try.

Franklin touring car3 s Stbli.
nest cup or cotTeo In the city. New

England Bakery.
Tho asiunijult matter of R. O. Per-rel-

vs. Chas. day hos been dlscon- -
Inued by thu plnlntlrf.

Y. M. Wee nndTT. C. I.ung were to-
day granted letters of administration
on the estate of Tang Wee.

Joe Tavares, nt Hall & Son's, has
:lx Pointer pups for sale. The father
and mother nre prize winners.

The transport Crook Is now on her
wuy fiom Manila to the Coast, but It
Is not certain that she will stop at
(his port.

Jack Scully nnd Jack Roberts at the
P.islilon saloon arc serving their pat-
rons with an especially prepared lunch
every day. '

The petitions of Kdzel Marklo and
.loaqulm M. Camara for discharge In
bankruptcy were granted by Judgo
Dole this morning.

George E. Ward wns today appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of
James Ward, deceased. The value of
the estato In about 17 CO.

letters of administration of tho es-
tato of Muucle Lnanul were today
grunted to Lucy K. Henrlques, who Is
also named lu the will as sole devisee.

Huylcr's fresh chocolate candies
just received at Alexander Young
Cafe in sealed tin-line- d cases. They're
as fresh as the day they left the fac-
tory.

Iho appraisers In the matter of tho
estate of Maria Smllla da ATelro hnve
(lied un Inventory in which they say
tlie estate consists of a house and lot
on Ktiaklnl street, valued at about
$3000.

FULLERTON RAMS

PORT

HARTFORD WHARF

The barkentlno Fullerton, Captain
Kitchen, of the Union Oil Company,
arrived this morning at 8 o'clock from
the landing to bid him good-bye- . o
ids of oil for this port, having made
Iho trip In twenty days without mis-

hap. Tho only damage dono to tho
Milp was when she was at Port Hur-ford- .

She was In tow at tho time,
when, without warning, shu was let
loose. Tho Bon wns high nt thu tlmo
and on that account shu was forced
against a wharf nud broko some ot
her bow stay-chain- Tho damago was
not great enough to detain her there.
Hlio came down la that condition and
will bo repaired by Sorcnson & I.yln.
Captain Kitchen reported fairly good
weather.

Whllo sho wns being docked IIiIh
morning, two of hor crow got Into a
low nnd Immediately exchanged blows
accompanied by language appropriate
to such an occasion. Tho mate Inter
fercd nnd they both matched again foi
Iho last round nt 12 o'clock. Tho Kul
lerton will probably salt on Wednest
day.

HILO TO HAVE

AT

A

Illlo Is to have a Tantalus. Tho
popular summer resldenco district of
tho Hlloltes is to bo ut up
near the Volcano.

IjiiuI Commissioner Pratt had n
conference with Coventor Krear this
morning, at which it was decided to

pen up twenty-scve- u summer resi-
dence lots at that place. Theso will
ovviugo about Ave or six acroii each,
fiiil tho price at which they will he
placed on the market will bo from $J
to $12 an acre.

Tho nnly requirements are that the
purchaser must build on his lot a house
to cost not lei.s than $200, and that he
plant nn average or 40 trees to the
acre, no ncre to have less than 25.

Governor Krenr Bays 'that tho dls--

let has a big reservoir overhead
vhlch Is always leaklug, so there will

bo plenty of rainwater for tho
era.

Thu lots will be oponcd up within a
Miort time.

KlCEPf! 1

TANTALUS

Commodore Htthard will receive his
friends on board the cruiser Catluat
this afternoon nt 4 o'clock. The occa
sion Is n special one and Is hy Invita-
tion. The Catluat was being decorat-
ed this forenoon. She Is tnnklpg a fine
appearance uud tho officers will enter-
tain the guj-bt- s on tho upper deck.
Muring the reception tea ami refresh-
ments will bo served. Those who
have been Invited are Admiral Very,
trench Consul I)r Marques, Porta-jue-

Consul Count Cunavarro, (ei
rr.au Consul Pfoteuhauer, Captain Car-
ter, V. S. N Pa) muster Ilrooks, N. S.

N and tho local naval officers uud
'heir rives.

Tho Catluat will sail for Suu Diego
on Saturday, taking malls for thul
Wt. .

Sweden and Norway aro the only
countries wheio practically every
grown man can read and wrlto.

comes next In this respect.

i tt rf rh. i&, i iidJBJaii- - l, '

Tennis Shirts

And Trousers
and NEW and WASHABLECOOL the three requisites for outing

garments. We have plenty of
clothes that fill these conditions. '

Our Flannel Outing Trousers arc
light, and dicssy. In whitc
cream and stripes.

Our new Negligee Silk Flannel Shirts
arc handsome and good fitting.

Come and look them over even if you
dsn't intend to bay.

Silva's Toggery,
ELKS' BLDO., KINO nr. FORT

I

I Lsi Mi I

THAT YOU CAH DRINK. 1 rH "' IIF YOU TfESLNT TOr I
I TcflM3r' KAIraTERBOTTlTIoi"" 1

VLjTPUP Honolulu. II0 0 JXX. I PHONE 1331.

..MW' ' '" M...t...i.MMi

J. LANDO'S

Holel Street Store

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR DOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALL3.

BEVERAGES ! !

The Coolest and Most Palatable
At Popular Prices.

Our '"mixologists" are not only capable but obliging.

SCQTTY'S,
THE ROYAL ANNEX

CORNER MERCHANT AND NUUANU.

JUST ARRIVED BY THE ALAMEDA

New lines of Ladies Knit Shawls and Blouses. .The prices are reason-
able.

Wah Ying Chong Co.
161-- 3 King Street

ihmm , j.0 ' u&jivii -

. oastt wva

.

One Of

H'Call's

Patterns

Wc arc showing New York Waists from $1.00 up. Very
good values.

E. W. JORDAN & CO., LTD.

VI
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

The steamer of this line will arrive and leavt this port aa hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

fl a. AI.AMKDA .

S H. AI.AMr.IIA
S. 8. Al,AMi:iA
J90S.
H. S. ALAMEDA

TABLE

NOV. IN. S. ALAMIHU
NOV. 22 S. H. AI.A.MKDA
DKC. 13 S. s. ai.ami:a
JAN. 3 S. S. AI.AMi:A .

..DKC.
1908.

8

In connection with the of trie above ituimt'i, the menu j pre
pared to Issue to Intending pattengera coupon ild.rU, fc ny rjll
road from San Franeleco to point' lr the United states, and from New
Vork by any steamship line to all European porte.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. 8. CO., GENERAL AQENT8.

Pacific Mai) Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave thle port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

CHINA OCT. 23

TOR GENERAL INFORMATION TO

Ht Hackfeld & Co,t Ltd., ak..
AMERICAN-HAWAHA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FIIOM YOIIK TO HONOLULU.
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at tha Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Urook lyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-- , FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
CISCO DIRECT.

S. S. NEVADAN...TO SAIL NOV.
SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.
S. S. NEVADAN. .TO SAIL OCT 2'J

Freight received at Company s
wharf, Oreenwlch Street.

NOV. NOV.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

..NOV.

18

..JAN.

Bailing

APPLY

NEW

8AN FRANCISCO:

ASIA .OCT. 22

HONOLULU.
S. ARI7.ONAN.on or about Oct

For further Information apply to
HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.,

Agents
MORSE,

Genera) Freight Agent.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Stoamahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, runnln; In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, W.,
and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brlabar.e,
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
MOANA OCT. AORANOI NOV.
MIOWERA NOV. MOANA DEC.
AORANOI DEC. MIOWERA JAN. 8
MOANA JAN.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-
rope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Then. H. Davies & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
The "HILONIAN" this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing
and arriving or about the following dates:

HONOLULU. LEAVE HONOLULU.IEAVE F. ARRIVE

OCT. 24 OCT. list
21st 2Sth

27

all

FOR

14

H.

P.

N,
aro

19 13
16 11
14

11

S. S. of

on

S.

th

Passenger Rates to S. F.: First Cabin, SCO; Roundy Trip First Class
?110.0C

For further particulars apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

UnionPacific Transfer Co.
LTD.

A. D. BCROGUY. Mnnagor.
(Formerly Union Express and Pacific Transfer Co.)

Prompt attention to removing baggage from residences to coast steam-
ers. Checks issued for delivery in San Francisco.

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING

Pianos moved with the utmost care by experienced and careful men.
Goods packed and shippel or stored in safe building.

FIREWOOD OF THE BEST QUALITY DELIVERED

Office, King Street, near Fort

..NOV.

through

SUN

CONTRACTOR,

PAPER

Laying,

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
Phone DRAYMEN G3 Queen Street. P. 0. Box

Estimates Given on of

Dealers in

FIREWOOD, STOVE, STEAM AND .BLACKSMITH COAL.

CRUSHED BLACK WHITE SAND, GARDEN

HAY, GRAIN, CEMENT,

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

8alllna for

KAPUNA. HONOIPU, KAIl.UA
HOOKENA

From Oorenson's Wharf.
Apply on Hoard or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Aot
Telephone 396, Maunakea L,
King. P. O. 820.

HP BULLETIN ADS, PAY --W

f.

Honolulu.
C.

3.

Agents.

NOV.
DEC.

Telephone 53

GHOY SING

BUILDING REPAIR-
ING, HANGING, AND

PAINTINQ.

Brick Cement Work
No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club 8tablei

'a EL. 431.

KIN BUT. Prop.

205. 212.
all kinds teaming.

ROCK, AND SOIL.

ETC.

and

below
Box

nth
3rd

nvRNiNo nut.LKTra. HONOT.TrLt;. t h., Monday, oct 21, 1907.

ESTABLISHED IN 18U.

Bishop & Co.
BANKER!.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreekels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Ciaus Spreekels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU. : : : T. H.

8an Francisco Agents Tho Ne-
vada National Uauk of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Dank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union of London and
Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-

tional Dank.
Chicago Corn Kxchango National

Dank.
Paris Credit I.yonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approed security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. ..1200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
Prosldent Cecil Brown
Vice President , M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Pack

Offlco: Corner Fort ah.I King Sts.
8AVINGS DEP0SIT8 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate ol 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank,

Limited

Established 1880

Capital (Paid up) .. .Yen 24,000,000
Kescrved Fund Yen 10,050,000
Special Reserved Fund. Yen 2,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Branches and Agencies:

Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki,
London, Lyons, New York, San Fran-
cisco, Uomhny, Hongkong, Shanghai,
Hankow, Chefoo, Tientsin, Feklng,
Newohang, Dnlny, Port Arthur,

Llaoyang, Mukden, Tien-lin- g,

Changchun.
Tho Uank buys and receives for

collection hills of exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transact a general banking business.
Honolulu Branch, 67 S. King Street.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m -- i'.Va a. m
11:06 a. m 2:1B p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
B:15 p. m.. $9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahlawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:15

p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuk'i, Wal-
alua and Walanae 8:3C a. m., 5:31
p. rn.

Arrlvo in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 17: 40 a. m., 8:36 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., IMO p. m., 4:31 p.
m 5:31 p. m., '1:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:30 a. ra. nnd 5:31 p. m.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu overy Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:20 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae.
O. P. DENISON, F. C. BMITII,

Supt. 0. P. & T. A.

. Uiti!i AMK.ii.iMit.,

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
w. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres,
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres,
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director
Q. R. Carter Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

A tents for
Hawaiian f!nmmirriin1 Sr Snirar fin.
Haiku Sugar Company.
ram Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plnntntinn finmnnnir.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER,
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERA! INSURANCE AGENTS

representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals
Eabcock & Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economizers
Marsh Steam Pumps

Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Wra. Q. Irwln & Co., Lw

WM. Q. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKEL8..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. OIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVEKS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceania Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Wnstern Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran-

cisco, Cat.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac

turers or National Cn Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transpcrtatlon Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H,

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar. Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICER8:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooko and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,
4th FLOOR, SrANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa.
chuietts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF BOSTON, MA83ACHU8ETT8.

If you would be fully Informed about
these law., address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRWIN& C0.,LT7,

AOENTS FOR TUB
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd,, of London. England.
Scottish Union & .National Ins, Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Keep your floor in
good condition

by using

Johnson's

Prepared Paint

For dancing use Johnson's
powdered wax.

SOLD BY

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Go,
King Street near South

Tel. 252.

For Over 60 Years
Airs. Wiasloiv'B.

rap M
has taen
VUAH3 t; ithars E
jorineirt ItTH. W--
1NU, with perfect succeu. IT 1

bOOTIUtS tie CJULD, BOKTENS
the all pain.
CURES WlkD COLIC! ma lithebcitremedytorlHAKimtBA. Sold
"' WW"1 m ery pn ot no
world, Tlo turo and uk for Mrs.
Wlntlow's Bootalnc Sjrrnpnnd takeno other kind. 21 ceata a. Bum la.

ItaOldandWeU-frledRi- h

Charles D. Walker,
Designer and Builder of

HIGH GRADE YACHTS, BOATS and
LAUNCHES.

Boat and Machine Works, King St,

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale imptrters and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QbODtV

FORT and QUCEN Tt

PIANOS
Repaired and Thoroughly Overhauled
EXPERT TUNING A SPECIALTY,

GEORGE L. LENORD,
Office, Wall, Nichols. Phone 201.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INQERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. TORT and KINO Sts., Honolulu.

Hee Kau Kee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,
near Kukui, Honolulu,

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

UNION ELECTRIC COMPANY

See the doctor for your liver and
the Union Electric Co. for your
lights. CO Beretania St.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and 'Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Offlco, Ueretanla near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m 7 to
8 p. m Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m
Telephone White 166.

A REALLY NEW

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

FUJI,
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Upstairs.
Union Street, corner Hotel,

JUN HING CO.

(Lee Fong Inn, Mgr.)
124 Ileretnnia St., near Fort.

Dealers in
Koa and Mission Furniture.

KOA AND MISSION FURNITURE.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

$
wi M

Why bo bald headed and old look-

ing before your time? Neglect of
tho hair causes dandruff, and dan-

druff ia tho forerunner of falling
hair and baldness. The remedy ia

Mi ers
2iair Vigor

A gontlemanresiding at Dunedin,
N. Z., writes under date Jan.7, 1907:

" It Is with gratitude I write you that I
hare now a splendid head of hair, both thick
and Tery soft, all owing to my having uied
Tour wonderful Hsir Vigor. I was almost
bald headed before I med the Hair Vigor. I
still me It once a day, rubbing it well into the
roots of the hair. 1 used to wear a skull-ca-

and I am very grateful to Ajer". Hair Vigor
for the Iraproveraentlthas madelnmy looks."

Be warned in time. Uso Ayer's
Hair Vigorand preserve your youth.

ttml t 0- - ! C Arf t C- o- till, Mm , U.S. A.

Legal Notices.

IN TIIR CIRCUIT COUIIT OP THE
rirst Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; in Probate. In tho niattor
of the Kstnte of J. C. Peterson of Ho
nolulu. County of Oahu, Deceased. Or
dor of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration. On reading and fll
lug the petition of Melika Peterson ot
Honolulu, alleging that .1 C. Peterson
pf Honolulu died Intestate at Hono-
lulu mi tho 2t7h day of September, A,
D. 1907, leaving property In the Tcrrt
tcry of Hawaii necessary to be admin
litcrcd upon, and praying that lotters
of Administration Issuo to said, Melika
Peterson, It is ordered that Monday,
tho Uth day of November, A. b. 1907,
at 9 o'clock a. in., be nnd hereby Is,
appointed for hearing said petition In
tho court room of this court at Hono
lulu. County of Oahu, T. II., at which
timo and plnco all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why snld petition should
rot be grunted, nnd that notice ot this
order shall bo published once a week
for three succcssivo weoks In tho
Evening Uulletlfi newspaper published
In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, Oct. 7, 1907.
(Sgd.) J. T. DEUOI.T,

J ml go of the Circuit Court ot
the ViTBt ClrculL

Attest: (Sgd.) L. P. SCOTT, Clerk.
381B Oct. 7, 14, 21, 28.

KEEP WELL
through the wet weather sea-
son by wearing shoes that
have no holes In the soles. We
will repair yours In twenty
minutes, charging a dollar and
a quarter for men's and a dol-

lar for ladles'. Half sole and
heeling.

Vickers'

Shoe Repair Shop
1115 Union St. F. 0. Box 567.

Handsome Millinery
AT o

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON DLDQ., FORT STREET.

Finest Fit
and cloth of A-- 1 quality can be pur-
chased from

Sang Chan,
McCandless uBIIdlnfl.

P. 0. Box 861. Telephone Ml.

EXCURSION
Hy Young Dros. Launches Satur-

day at 7:30 p. m. from tho foot of
Fort St. Fare, GOc each. Jlluslc.

3824-- tt

One need only look about him to

fee that the Ford Runabout is the

most popular machine in Honolulu.
Sold by

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

PIANO TUNING

It Is really economy to have vnur
piano tuned once every six months.

BEROSTROM MUSIC COMPANY, Ld.
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

Evening Bulletin 75 per month.

Wlo SIMi
Suggests Incorporation

Of $100,000 Stock

Company

H. P. Wood, secretary of tho Promo-
tion Committee, has returned from
North nnd South Kotia, and expresses
himself as being much Impressed with
the possibilities of n Ranitarlum In that
part of the Territory, which he thinks,
is the ideal place for an Institution ot
the kind mentioned.

.Mr. Wood Is sendln out to the mem-
bers of the medical fraternity a cir-
cular letter, suggesting that each of
them subscribe for one or more shares
of Block, the balance needed to be se-

cured from tho business men of the
.stands. Il suggests tho incorporation
ot a company for $100,000, In shnrcs of
S100 each, enough of the stock to bo
cold to purchase land, erect the ry

buildings, provide maintenance,
etc.

KALAUAO KEEPS
AT LAND OFFICE

WATCH AND WARD

HILO, Hawaii, Oct. 17. From
September 19 to October 21, a period
ot thirty-tw- o days and nights, Ka
latino, a Hawaiian, will have been
fitting outsldo the Territorial Land
Offlco In Hllo when he files his claim
to Lot No. CS, In tho Olaa homestead
eservatlon, nt 9 o'clock on Monday

next.
Kalnuao used to live on Maul, but

he came to Hawaii eleven years ago,
!n 1890, to be near his daughter, hi

and his grandchildren. He
Is not n young man; he will he 4U
years of age next month, hut he feels
ycung enough to take up a ten-ncr- o

Int, when It Is appraised at only IU,
an acre and Is tho kind of land he
wants. There are several others who
want It, too, among them Charlie
King, Inspector of schools on Hnwall.
Hut they cun't get It becnuso Kalau-- n

o came first, and this Is a case where
the first claimant gets tho land, not
nn auction sale when It goes to tho
highest bidder.

So, unless Kalnuao should dlo or
bo shanghnled before next Monday
morning the land will be his as soon
tb ho pays down 8 per cent, interest
on the appraised value for one year.
The principal ho can pay In threo
Instalments at the end of tho first,
second nnd third years. Then ho will
get his patent. Wbeu asked by the
Herald what ho proposed to do with
tho laud, Kulauao, through an In-

terpreter, said:
"It is now In forost. Tho timber

Is worth something. It is good cano
land. I will clear a little and plant
that In cane. If I clear thu under-
brush the trees will die out m time.
' enn hire a little labor to help mo.
In a few months 1 will have cane
planted. It Is good cano land; there
Is no better."

Kalnuao sits hy day and by night
at the door of the Hllo Land Ottlce.
Ho has two grandchildren and they
loke his meals to him. Sometimes
the firemen from the station Just
above tuko hi in a bench ut night nnd
he puts that In front of tho offlco
door nnd gets what rest is coming
to him. Ho owns a little home iu
Hllo, so is better off than many

Hut he is determined to
own those ten acres of cune land.

Tho Illbllcal story tells us of forty
lays, and forty nights of wandering
In the wilderness. The Hawaiian
story Is only of thirty-tw- o days and
thirty-tw- o nights, but there is not
even tlio pleasure afforded by the
wandering, .no change ot scene, only
an empty lot, an offlco building,
across tho road. The door to tho
ten ncres open or closed by his side,
safer when closed because then no-
body can usurp Kalauao's place,
which he Is always afraid might be
done by one of those whose business
calls them to the land office by day.

Only four days more, Kalauao, only
fcur days more, and then the 70S
hours of weary waiting wilt be ot the
past.

i e

(HI IE yiElD

The Haiku Fruit & Packing Com-
pany have about completed their
cummer canning ot pines.

The yield has been more than sat-
isfactory. One ten-ac- re tract ot rat- -
toons has produced two hundred and
fifty tons of pines, or an average ot
twenty-fiv- e tons of rattoons per ncre.
This Is claimed to he the largest rat
toon crop produced In tho Territory.

Haiku Is noted for the phenomenal
yield of pines per acre, While other
sections produce Individual pines as
large or larger than Haiku, It Is
claimed that no section of the Terri-
tory can compare with Haiku In the

leld per acre as a whole.

"Mrs. Jones thought you had snpli
lovely hair, mother." "Did she. dar.
ling?" "Yes; bo I told her whoro you

luougm in- iscw rout Telegram.

it iTftW wdlSm dnA&.v
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BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson. Teacher or Piano
anil Singing, linnltl progress with
thorough training Studio, 270 Ht

Mrs. Herbert S. Ewinir, teacher of,
Piano, Ml llerotnulii St.

378G-l- f

3'
PIANO TUNING.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should ho left at thn Hi!
wnllan Nona Co , Young Wile. Phono ion,. - - -- , , ... . I

ui uur. itiiiKt'it mill 11O101 olS.

Wank books of n'l sortr m..' I

etc. mnniirnntnin.1 i.vih nit.i- - n. iJ'
llshlng Compvny

Fop Sale

( $4250
t
'" 1 House on Kinau Street, about two

Minutes walk from car line.

! 3 bed rooms, parlor, dintnc room,
kitchen, pantry, bath room, &c.

' House is built on attractive lines
and is in good condition.

Stables and servants' quarters.

$4350
Bishoo Trost So.,

LIMITED.

024 BETHEL ST.

JAPANESE BAZAAR

K, ISQSHIMA

NEW JAPANESE NOVELTIES

By Every Steamer.

1137 FORT ST. and 30 S. KING ST.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI FARK ADDITION

and other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-
tionalities to plantations, contractors
bud shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAIIU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone 528

P. Sui"netU;,
Attorney: Notary: Conveyancer:
Heal Estate: Mt'g. Loans: Collec-
tions. Agent to Grant Mauiagc lic-
enses.
Office 70 Merchant St. Phone 310.

sTsajki
Bamboo Furniture Made to Ordtr.

Picture Framing a Specialty
663 S. DERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE 107.

Unique
Chinese GocWs

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

S. ICKIGI

C1ENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Japanese & Chinese Laborers Sup-

pled. Contract Work of Every Kind
Unaertaken. Telephone 521

Cor Kninia nnd IleietanU Btn

Dlanlt hooks of nil rorts. ledgers,
etc inanufnctiiied by the Iiulletlu Pub
Leblug Company,

DIRECTOBY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For home help, phone White 2031, Ma
kltft. Ocnornl Umplojmont omco
cor roimncnla nnd Tlorctaiila.

For first-clas- s paper-hanae- r nnd hnn
1'ilntcr. Wm. L I'alkull, 'Phono
Willie udu. tt

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings far repairs of Locks,
i,p MV 1'. u?w"' Sharpening ol

l ,no Cutlery. Hear Union Grill.

PLUMBING.

Yee slnB Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
8n,ltl1 st- - bot- - IIoto1 "Illl Pauahl.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

Get Your Shirts

Ironed at the Sanitary and

have them look as well as

they did the day you brought
them from the haberdasher.
Wc take pride In doing our
work and returning it to you

promptly.

Sanitary Steam

Laundry
I TELEPHONC 73.

Branch

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE

Telephone 361

Clipping;
Electric Machine. Experienced man.

Horses called for and returned.

Club Stables,
Port above Hotel St. Tel. 109.

Teddy Bear Books
And Teddy Bears

have arrived and are better than ever.
This is the finest Holiday offering

you can make, because it is the best
'

book published. Better than last
jear.

Come now before they arc all gone. J

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.,
Money-Saver- s to His Hajcstv,

the Public.

CoJflfee Cakes
A Spccinlty on Saturdays.

'1

BEST BREAD ALL THE TIME.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE 197.

Woman's Exchange
f V

HATS
Suits Pressed

At Shott Notice aud Quick Delivery.

EAGLE DYEING AND

CLEANING WORKS.
I'oit Street. l'liono &70.

SSTEINWAY, STARRS
AND OTIIKII PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
ISO IIOTHL STltnET.

W . I'houo 21K

4 TUNING (UIAIMNTICm
tx&ixiuExwrtrnTZZ3BKCEtzars!zzx2riBrjS

R MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN- -

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS. n

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
SaMics Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
TPHONE 594.

KVBKTrCfi m'1.7 RTIN HONOLULU T H , MONDAY. OCT 21, 1007

The Spoilers.
By REX E. BEACH.

Copyright, 1003,

CHAPTER XV CONCLUDED

"l'es," she replied Fo he nocended.
to llnd Stlllmnn In (he hall, halt
clothed nnd cowering, while by thu
lla'ht from the front chamber he saw
her finishing her toilet

"Won't jou coiiio with me? It's our
lait She onl shook her
head "Well, then, put out the light,
I'll stand nt that fmnt window, mid
when my ejes get ued to the diikucss
rn ,,u ",,le ,0 '"''-- ' l1"'111 iftoto Ihe
rch the gate"

Mie did as dlieeled, Inking her place
beside him nt the opening, whllu tho
ludge crept In nnd snt miou tho bod.
his hnivy lueathlng the onl sound In
Ihe lo)in Tho two joung people stood
so close to each other that the sweet
scent of her person nwoko In him mi
almost Irresistible longing He forgot
linn treitheiy again, forgot .l..i sho
mis nnolhers, forgot all save tint ho
loed her lull and piuelj, with a love
which was like mi ngonj to him Her
shoulder brushed his nun: he heard tho
soft rustling of her girnient nt her
breast' ns she bre.ilhcd Some one
nssed In the slieit and she laid a

hind upon hliii fearrull.v. It was veyy
cold, vei tiny and von soft, but hu
mnde no iuoe lo take It 'the

dr.igged along, still, tense. e

Ocuislonnlly she leaned
him, and he stooped to latch her

whispered woids At mich limes her
bre lth ln.it warm against his thee'.,
and he cIomhI his tt t lit stubbornly
Out In the night u wolf dog saddened
the air, then came Ihe sound of others
vvriugllng and sum ling In a nenrb.v
corral 'J his Is u thlel,les laud and
no 101k now bleaks ihe midnight
peine The suspense enhanced the
Judge's peiluibatloii till his cluttering
teeth sounded like tnstnnets. Now anil
then be groined

.,,,1.1,. i.n.i i..u. ..-- .i ,,,..,
-- ... i,..,.....r. ni... .u- -. (ItlLS ,(1,1,,

when Ihilr strained ees ilctiileil dark
blotH ninterlnllIng out of the shadows.

"'J here the louie," whlspcnsl tllen-Iste-

forcing her h.uk from the aper-
ture; but she would not bo dcnlid, mid
returned to his side

As tho foremost llguro reached the
gito Ito, lenmsl fo.th and spoke, not '

i..,m, i,t i i. ... . i...,', . i. '...,.
the sll'eme, sharp, .lean ami without
wiiiuln

"Haiti Don't louie Inside the fence."
Tin re was an Instant's innfusluii; then,
befoie the men beneath hid time to
answer or take nillon, ho continued
"lhls Is It,, (lleidsUi talking I told

ou not to molest these people, mid I

wain oii again. We'io leady for
on."
Tho leutei spoke. "You're n traitor,

Glen Ister"
IIu w lined "Perh ips I am. You

etrnod me llrst, iiutiKii; and, iriiuor '

or not. ou can't is.me Into this house."
II,.,,.. ., - ia.iv.i ii.ii tt tllllllllllt Ul ill 1. urn

Home one said.
"Miss Chester Is safe All we want

Is the Judge Ye won't hang him,
not If he'll wear this Milt wc brought
along. He needn't bo afraid. Tar Is
good for the skin."

"Ol ' fiod!" groaned tho limb of
the law

Suddeiil a unii mine running down
the planked piement mid Into thn
group.

"Mt'Niiiiinm'H gone mid sos tho iniri-
Blml and the lest." ho pintod 'iheni
was ii moment's slleme, mid then thn
lendoi giowled to his men, "Scnttei out
and rush the house, 1ks." Jle raNed
Ids olto to the man In tho window,
'"lhls Is jmir work, jou damned turn
coat" His followers melted uway t,--

,
right mid left, nulled Hie femo nnd
dodged Into tho shelter of tho walla.

ho tllck, click of (ilenlster's Winches
tir sounded thiough tho room, whllu
thu sweat slood out on him Ho won
lined If be tould do this deed, If he
could leally flni on these people. He
wondered If Ills muscles would not
wither nnd pnnil7o btforu they obey,
ed his lommaud,

Helen ciowded past him nnd, lenu
lug hair nut of tho opening, tailed
loudly, her olce ringing clear nnd
tine- -

"Walt' Walt a moment! I Into
Miiuethlng to say Mr (ilcnlster did
not warn them 'Ihe thought jou
wuio going to nttnek tho mines, nnd
so they lodo out theio beforo mid-nUh- t.

I am telling jou tho truth,
really.. They left hours ago" It was
thu first slgu she had made, mid they
rcioguUcd her to a man

Iheio wcro uncertain niutteilngs lie,
low till n new man rnlsul his oho
Until liny mid Helen recognized Ilex-tr- j

J

"Itos, wo'o ntendiijeil Wli don't
want theso people McNaniara's our
meat Old luld faco up jouder has to
do what he's told, and I'm ng'In this
twenty to ono midnight work. I'm
goln' home." 'Iheio weio'somo wills-pe- l

Ints. then tho original spokesman
called for Judge Stlllinmi 'Ihe old
mini totteied to thu window-- , u palsied,
terror stricken object Tho girl was
glad ho could not Isi keen from below

"Wo won't hint ou this time, Judge,
but iou'c gone far enough We'll
gle nu nnothtr i hnnce, then, If ou
don't make good, we'll stretch .Mm' to

lamp posl 'lake this ns a warning"
"I a shall do my d hUld tbo

Judge
'Ihe men d!apwajidJuto thejli);k.

by Rex E. Delicti.

;,z&.jx,ii M ants.

ness, and WhcfiTiie hail ttineTIIe'nls-te- r

rloicil the vv Imlnvv pulled down the
shades nnd lighted n lamp lie l.ne'vv
by how narrow n margin a tragedy
had heeu nvorted If he hud fired on
these men. Ids shot would have Kindled
a feud which would have eonsumed
every vestige of the mint crowd nnd

' himself nmnng tin in He would lnvo
fallen under a false hiuner, and lih
life would not tm leached to the
next sunset. 1'eihips it win. forfeit

i "vv. lie could not tell "I he vigilantes
would prolmhly look i pen hl part ns
traitorous, ti ml at Ihe wr least ha
"Oil cut himself off from lludt support,
"10 "'" ""I'Jmit mi' lu'ilhlnnd olTerecl
him. Henceforth he was ii reuegul",
a p'irlah, hated alike liv both factions.
Hu purposely nvoltltd sight of Villrasrl
nml fnrneil bis Imp!. nWn I1n t,l.
extended his hand with expifsslpns of
gratitude. His work was done nnd he
wished to Ieno this bouse Helen fol-
lowed him down to the door and as he
opened It Hid her hand upon his sfecre.

"Words are feeble things, mid I can
never niako nmends for all .vou've dono
for us."

'Tor usl" tried Itoj, with n bleak In
his olce. "Do Jim think I sntrilltcd
ni" honor, belracd mi fi lends, killed
my Inst hope, nitric In-e- l imself, for
us'' 'lhls Is the last time I'll trouble

j mi, perhaps the last time I'll see ou.
No mntlt r w hat else ou'e done, how.
cer, .vou've tnught me a lesson, and I
ttiniik ou for It. I hive found m.self
nt last. I'm not nn INklmo any longer.
I'm n man!"

"You'o air. ujk been lint" she said.
"I don't understand as muh nliout Hill
nffulr as I want to, and it seems to me
that no one will explain It I'm very
stupid. 1 guess. Hut won't vou come
li u k tomorrow mid tell It to me? '

"No," he said ronghh "ou're not'...... . I.. X ...J'" '"' .'i..ii""M mm ins are
no friends of mine, nml I'm no friend
of theirs" He was half down the
steps befnie she sild softl

"(iood night, nnd Coil bless J un-

friend "
She relumed to the Judge, who was

hi u pitiable state, mid for n long time

f' '""""" l"T"T, """ I" ""'"S"
he wcro u She undertook to
;"losll,m ' I",t "" thlngn which

uppermost In nind and whlili
tills night had half rmeukwl, but hu
lieuimo fretful nnd irritated at tho
mention of mines nnd mining. She sat
beside his bed till he dorcd off. puz-rlhi- g

to illseiuer what lay behind the
hints she hid heard till her brain and
lio-l- uiatched In absolute weirlness.
'Ihe retlex of the din's excitement sap-
ped her strength till she could barely
eietp to her owii touch, where sho
rolled and sighed, too (Ired to sleep
nt once. She nwoko liniilly, with ono
,ouf ,!,.,.. i.r . ...,..
.'.',. ,'."., ,

" .' " "'"i"1'"'
""'""" """ '"' .1 fniluniT was ill
her mind It almost seemed ns though
she had spoken 11 aloud- -

"The handsomest woniin hi the
north hut ran nwnj."

fllAl'THIt XVI.
was nearly noon of the net ill

IT when Helen nwoko' to llnd Hint
McNnmnrj hid ridden In fiom the
cii'tk and stopped for bnsLfust

with the Judge Ho had asked for her.
but on hearing the tale of the nlght'ii
nihi'iiluie would not allow her to bo
disturbed Later he and tho Judge
had gone itwn together.

Although her Judgment, upprowsl tho
step she had (outcinpluted the night
before, still Ihe girl now felt n strnugo
reluctance to meet McS'ninarn It la
true that she knew no III of him except
tint Implied In Ihe nieusntloiis of cer-
tain emblttenil men, nml she win
nwmo that oiry strong and nggresslvo
character makes enemies III direct pro-

portion to the qualities which lend
him greatness Nevertheless she was
nwaro of an Inner (oulllct that she bad
not forest en lhls man who so ton
fldently lc!leed that she would nmrry
him did not dominate her conscious
ntss ,

Sho hnd ridden much of late, taking
long solllar gallops beside the shim-molin-

sea tint she oed so will oi
up tho winding vnlles lulu tlie foot-
hills where echofd the mar of swift
waters or gllnlid the Hash tif shincl
blades. This morning her horso was
lame, so she ilelermlntil to walk In
her earl iambics she had looked tim-
idly askance at the rough men sho met
till she illsimciid their gvnuiuo re-

spect and conites Tho jnost un-

kempt among them were often tollegu
bred, although f,,i that matter the
roughest of the miners showed nluin-dau- t

coiisIdeiitii"i for n woman So
sho was glad to allow tho men to talk
to her with the Jm freedom Inspired
by tho new tniintr and Its wldo
spaces 'Ihe wllderniss breeds n chiv-
alry nil its own

Thus there s until lo bo no danger
abroad, though t ln- - had told tho girl
of mad dogs wlikh roamed (ho tlty,
explaining that the lint weather affects
powerful! the ililik coated, shaggy
"malninoots " his Is tho land of thn
dog, and, wheieas In winter his lot Is
to labor and shhei and Mane, In slim-
mer he loafs llglus glows fat nnd
inns in id with , ni

Helen uulKi.i i ,i and, rutuiiilug,
clioao an nut ,u,i ui uurso through'
the outskirts ,i ili town to avoid
meeting am ol lb woniin she knew
lieciuse of llini njd iiieomi- - ,,f ii,.i

--1lf-

lifglif Tiefoie As" site wnlRen" swlflfy
along she thought tint she heard faint
cries far behind her Looking up, she
noted that It was n lonelj. barren
quarter mid that tho only llgnre In
sight wns a womnli some distance
nwny A few paces farther on the
shouls recurred more pl.ilnl this
time, nnd n gun shot sounded Olnne.
Ing back, she saw several men run-
ning, one bearing n smoking levolver,
nnd heard nearer still the snarling
hubbub of flelilhii? itoi--s to n ni!.
the girl's curlosli bee-im- horror, for
ns she watched one of the dogs undo
a sudden dnh thiough the now sub
clued group of iiilmnls and inn swiftly
along the phnklng on w hlcli she stood
It wns n lniidsome spec huen of the
Ilsklmo mnlamoot-tn- ll, grnv nnd coat-
ed liken Wcdf. with the speed strength
nnd cunning of Its cousin Its head
hung low nnd swung from side to side
as It trottisl the motion flecking foiin
nnd slaver. The denture hnd scattered
the pick ami now. swift, menacing,
relentless, wns coming toward Helen
There w is no sheltei near, no fence,
no house the distant one toward
which the other wcmimi was linking
her wa '1 he men, too far nwav to
protect her, shouted hoiise warnings

Helen did lint stteain or hesitate-sh- e

tinned nml run, tenor stricken,
Hie distant cottage She wns

blind with fright and felt an utter ccr-tal- ut

that the dog would nttack her
before she could safety. Yes;
there was the cpilck patter of his podl
tloo up behind her Her knees weak-
ened The sheltering door was jet
some jnrds avvnv Itutn horse tether-
ed near the walk re.iied mid snorted as
the ll.v lug pah drew near, The mad
creature swerved, leipeil at the horse's
legs nnd snipped 111 fur It.ully flight-enec- l

nt lhls nil lek. the horse lunged nt
Ids halter broke It and galloped nwny.
but the dehv hid served for Helen,
veik mid flint, to roich the door She
wrenched at the knob It was locked
As she turned hopelessly ana site
fivv Hi it the othet woman was direct-
ly behind her ami was. In ht--r till ii.
awaiting the nun! miliuars ouslniight
but i "I'll!, n tluv revolver In her
hand

"Shoot!" sere line I Helen "Wlij
don't vou sho it J" "I ho little guii
sjnl.cj. the dog spun niiitind. snarling
niiil.vclplng '1 he w .mum Hied several
times i .ore bsfore It Ii still and then
reinniked tnfnily as sh. "broke" the
weapon nnd ejected Hie shells

"The caliber Is too small to bo good
for much."

Helen sink down upon Ihe steps
"How well ou shoot!" she gispcsl

Her eves were on Ihe grn bundle
whose death agonies hnd thrust It at- -

""'"J V Ju

"bhoul' ' Ktrcciiiieii lttlrn "Why don't
yuu thixit t "

most to her feet The men had niu
up mid were talking excitedly, but lift-
er .1 word with them tho woman turned
to Helen,

"Vou must come In for a moment
and recover ourself," sho said and led
her Inside.

It was u iiiy toom In which the girl
found heri-el- f more Hum that, luxurl
oils. '1 heio was n piano with scattered
iiiuslo mid mail of the piett, femi-
nine things that Helen had not seen
since leivlng home. The hostess had
stepptsl behind some curtains for mi
Instant nml was talking to her from
the next room,

'That Is tho third mad dug I hnvo
seen this mouth H.vilrophohln Is be-

coming u hiblt In this neighborhood"
She returned, bearing n tiny silver tray
with decanter and glasses

"oii'ro all unstrung, but this brandy
will help jou If otl don't object to n.

swallow of It Then come right In
hero and lie down for n moment and
jou'll be nil right" Sho spoko with
such genuine kindness nml sinpathy
that Helen Unshed a grateful glauto at
her. Wns was tall, slender, nnd Willi u
peculiar undulating suggestion In her
movements, as though she had been
bred lo tho clinging folds of silken gar-
ments Helen vvatthed tho thnrm of
her smile, the frlendl solicitude of her
expression anil felt her heart warm
toward this ono kind woman In Nome.

"Viu'iu veij good," she answered;
'but I'm nil right now. I wns badly
frlghteiusl It was wonderful, jour
saving me" She followed tho other's
graceful motion ns sho placed her bur-di-n

on the table, nnd In doing so gnzed
sciuirely at n photograph of Hoy fllen
Ister

'Oh'" Helen exclaimed and then
paused as It Hashed over her who this
girl was Sho looked at her qulrkl
Yen, probably men would consider tho
woman bcautlCul, with that smile
Iho lev elation eume with a shock, and
she arose, tijlng to mask her con
fusion

"Thunk ou so much foi youi kind-
ness I'm cpilto myself now mid I
must go '

(To Re Continued)
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WANTS
The Hide Ads. with Hie Big Results i

WANTED I

L'liergctlc and experienced salesmnii
to represent Wholesale rurnlshlng
(loods House foi Hawaiian Islands
Address communications to Neus- -

tadter Ilros , 117 llnjes St, San
rraiiclsco, Calif. 3820-t- f

An assistant book Vcpcr for n plnn
tntlon olflce Apply In writing,
stilting experience nnd salary ex-- I
pected, to r A Schacfcr & Co.,
Ltd 3S2C-3- t

Clean wiping rags at tbo Bulletin of-
fice tf

SITUATION WANTED.

Cemipctunt accountant, nt present oe
cupled, wishes tho enro of extra neti
of books Address "X ," this oince

3S15 2w

TO LET.
A pleasant homo on Tantalus, well

located, temperature ten degieos
less than that of the cltj Inquire
t. . Ul'lll, J&.-JII-I

rirst-clns- s looms en suite nnd single
nt inoderntc prices the cbiv,
week or mouth, at the Hotel

l.K) llerctanln neir I'ort.
.1 11 O Nell!, proprietor 3M.s-.l-

7 furnished front rooms nt 1223 Km
nu St.; rent reasonable 310t-t- f

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO

Notice Is hereby given Hint the
Cashier's Office of the Oahu Hallway
mid I. mill Compnii linn been moved

'
I rum the Honolulu Station to 101

Stangenwalil Ilulldlng Telephone 311.'
38.12 1 w

Business Notices.

NOTICE. I

The eollciteii foi the lle.ilaul llikit.
Club -- n b seen ( TINANCI AI.I.V ).
ill Ilullctln olllle, every day (Sunday
excepted) between 12 nnd 1.

3S0G-t- t

Best Soap
THAT'S OURS.

wN0W

$4.00 Case Dtiivered

BY YOUR GROCER.

Limited.

F. L. WALDRON, Agent.

;VlMrtASWVUinVVVUVVVVVVVIVIVM

MIRRORS I
IN

WEATHERED AND GOLDEN
OAK FRAMES.

Convenient sizes and prices
right.

t n.- - n r

LIMITED j

'WWleVWtAftASVVWVVlVVVVVVVAw'

Bo Wo
JEWELER

Wi make a specialty of Chinese Jew-

elry. New line Just received per 8.
S. "Korea." We Invite you to come
and Inspect our line of Jade set In

Innumerable Oriental designs.

Hotel St. bet Smith and Maunakea Sts.

Bicycles
REPAIRED CHEAPLY

by

J. E Santos,
Phone 3G1,

Phone Main 147
FOR THE

Hono!ulii
i

Glothes Gleaning Co,

I. itffl t jh

HOKSALE.
Hcvea ii-i- ) rubber secda The Na- -

hlku It ihinr Co has Just received a.
siipp of Hcvcn rubber seeds, sumo
of which thov offer for sale In small
quaii'ltlis Appl) to The Water-hom- o

Co Agents 3821 fw

Tine corner lot In Mnklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trcei
nml nil Improvements Two min-
utes' walk from cars nnd Puiuihou
College. Address II K. this ofllce.

Reef cnttlo for sale at Kahuku, HiwirJI.
Apply Col Sam Norrls, Walohlnti

Choice of two Jersev cows A W.
l.'ames. Unhlnwu 3820. If

Young Coconnut palms Appl 13311

llerctnnln Ave ,I82C-I-

Driving horse 10T1 Dcrctnnla.
3S0G-t- f

"

POUND.
A IM( Appl X 7. Bulletin

Fop Lease
j, that parcel ot land sltuntc on the!

iniiknl sldo of Hotel Street, adjoin-
ing the Hwa side of Tho Hub Cloth-
ing Store, for n term of years. Les-
see to erect stone, brick or con-

crete building 2, low or floor of
building known ns ".Masonic
lllock," corner Queen and Volt
Streets 3, store formerly occupied
by Hawaiian Hardware Co. on Tort
Street, between Queen nnd Mcr-chn-

4, offices on the 2nd floor
of theinipbell Illoclt, corner Me-

rchant and I'ort Appl nt office of
Kstnto of James Campbell, 97 Mer-

chant Street. 3813-l- m

BY AUTHORITY
Sealed proposals will bo received

bv the Ho ud of Supervisors, County
i,l Kmuil, until 1.' ncleick m Nnvem
ler I'.lli. llioT, for furnishing inntcil.ils
lor new bridge at Wnlnlha, Knual.

About 18.00U feet of lumber, bo.nd
liiensure, and -- .000 lbs of Iron, nails,
( tc . iiro required

Hill of materials, spclflcatlons, etc.,
will bo furnished Intending bidders on
rppllcntlon to tho County Clork, Coun-
ts or Knual. Llhue, Kuunl

HOARD OP SUPKRVISOItS, COUN-
TY OP KAUAI

II t) WiSHAIlD, Chalrinnn
, 3821 Oct 11. 21. 28

Automobile Runs

to HALEIWA are delightful.

If you do not go by motorcar
try the railroad. Quick

"trains. The hotel is best al-

ways.

ST. CLAIR BIDGOOD, Mgr.

nfcmir. 'v f - i

1018 NUUANU. NEAR KING.

MANICURING
Scalp Treatment Facial Massage.

Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
Phone 491. 1150 Fort St.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Mlth their new FRENCH dry eleanlnrj

process.
258 Oerctanla St. Phone 1491.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIME8. SEED FOR 3AI.E.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG nUILDING

TEL. 339

ricTURE framing co.

1050 Nuuanu Street.

Best Quality Frames.
Best Workmanship.

The Weekly Edltlvn of the Evening

c11 cdo.plete ,ummar '

t.ttiikisk KiJii'i u.



Oh, Dear,
sighd the Hippopotamus. "I nm tired of this circus life. I wish

some nice little boy would buy me for a pet. I'd love to sit in

little JIM'S lap and have him call me FIDO, and let me crawl

into his bed and bite his tots every morning like a puppy dog."

That's what comes from feeding a Hippopotamus on

Spratt's Puppy Cakes
By the way, we received eleven cases of SPRAT'S PUPPY

AND DOQ CAKES per "Alameda." Also a lot of DOG. SOAP AND

DOG REMEDIES.

E. O, HALL & SON, LTD.

Ladies'
Muslin

Underwear

Sis,

and

Their simplicity in

nude them popular.

$1.25 a
Also Asters bunch,

ST.

,

To make their go
farthest is the problem with
most If you arc one
of these our prices and goods
will specially interest you.

We are a very
quality of corset cov-

ers at '25c, 00c, 75c and up-
ward.

50c, 75c and
upward.

Drawers, 35c, 50c and 75c

Chemises, 75c and upwd.
All these goods arc very

prettily with lace
and embroideries.

Children's muslin and
silk bonnets, 25c to $2.50.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Corner King and Bethel

LUMIERE'S
DRV PLATES

for outdoor photography, children's portraiture, snap-

shots, flashlights and all other cases extreme

rapidity is required they surpass any other plate

made.

Exceptionally fine grained and free from

fog.

Hawaii Photo
and Art Co.,
FortSt. below King

L.. R. Croc Ic, Prop.

Pottle's
Horse, Cattle

Sheep

Medicines

o. o r' 1J. 'C

i

administration, the reliable results produced, has

These medicines have bc.n In utu In the for nearly 20 years.

For Colic, Colds, Catarrh, Distemper, Spllnti, Sldebones, Spa-

vin and all forms of lameness these remedies are unequalled,

OBTAINABLE AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- DRUG STORES.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Especially Fine. Only dozen.

Len Choy,
BERETANIA corner SMITH,

luUML..imJ.fu tt,.ii..,iaifaa.Ht.

money

women.

selling
good

Underskirts,

trimmed

where

chemi-

cal

JHk

Bhuilu.?Tmmmam&.A'.VMfi

Islands
Influenza,

SHARK'S TEETH.

Shark's Teeth, a fine collection. Lau-hal-

Lanai Mats to order. Fans, Bas-

kets, Tapas,

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO,

Alexander Young Bldg.

EVKNINO BULI-ETI- HONOt.UM T. II., MONDAY. OCT. 21, 1007.

SPORTS
Palamas Beat C. A, C;

ManyErrors Made
Tlio championship Bixmc played nt . Jackson.

',,UJ- - ,U Sousa' "',nla Park ycster.lny between Mo aLl,
A. C. niul I'aliunns was full of errors.)
Tlio Chinese made twclvo mlstnkce-
.....,i. i.in.ni.nnrihimmx.
Aklnu at third base was a rcsuliir hu
man slovo and let most ct cry thins
that canio his way escape.

For two Innings tlio gamo was well
played nnd no runs were scored. The
fun stnrtcd In the third spasm, when
tho Pntamas made two. Tho Chlncso
did not score until tho Blxth, and It 1'

looked for awhllo as though they might
shut out.

John ija was ontpltchcd by Paalulil, ,

Thu former allowed six base hits and ..'
tho latter four. CM Hul's timely two-- ,

Kaggcr was responsible for two runs.
The Palamaa outplayed tho Chlncso

boys at every stago of tho game, and
It looks ns though tho native boys wilt'
row tip tho championship.

Tho score:
I'ALAMAS.

AH It 111! Sll O i:
II. Kckaha. 2b.
'iihnnwlnul, If.

'. Kcalolui, 3b.

if Piialuhl, li. ..
I It. Walker, cf. .

Ml. Zcrbe. rf. ...
Knopua, ss. . . .

S. lloopll c. . .

ainn, lb

TnlnlH , . 10 7 G 4 27 12
('IIINISSi: ATIII.KTIC CI.IM1.

AIIR nil Rl) O A '

Mug C'lionc, kh. . . I 1 1 I It li

W A an. of ...I n

John Lit p . . ...1 ii

Che Mill, e ...I ii

('. Aklna. 3li. ...I 4

IM. Avail. Hi. ...I n II
'llong Chark, 2b. .1 n 3

K. Y. Chlng. If. .1 1 o

Mon Yin. rf. .. 1 2 0

Totals 31 I 5 19 12

I'ALAMAS.
l 2 3 i r, r, 7 8 a

Rimy 0 0 2 13 0 10 07
II. II I) 1 1 2 1 (I 1 0 0 li

chinksi: ATIIUmc Cl.tMI.
i 2 .i i r. r. 7 s y

ItilliH 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 03
I!, ii o o o 1 o 2 n 1 04

Ilasu on balls Off Paalulil 1, J. I.o
i I Struck out lly Paalulil 8, J. I.o 2.

JTwo-lias- hits Kealoha 2, lloopll,
Sing Chong, J. I.o, C. IIul. Thrcc-bas-

'Mis Chi Hul. Sacrifice hit II. Star- -'

I.o. Double plays Kahaawlnul to Ke-- I

knha. Passed balls Chi Hut 2. Wild
pitch J. I.o 1. Umpire M. Olmos.
Scorer W. T. Raoso. Tlmo of game

1 hr. 30 mill.
:: a

Two fair games of ball wcro played
In the Atkinson Dascball League yes-

terday.
Tho Pearl Handlers succeeded In

tho Ijiundry team Tho
eops hit tho ball lir.nl at times and

and pitched thoj 10. 6.

losers. Pearl did all
tho first and fourth 2.

r.lngs. Tho boys scored all otl 3 i 5 C 8

runs In tho sixth. M. Loo, In
center, was tho only Laundry boy to
mako an error.

Undo Sam's sailors defeated tho
becrmakers from tho Brewery bjr ono,
inn. Thoy won their gamo In tho
ninth Inning by forcing three runs
across tho pan. Tho final score was
7 C. Tho' Iroquois havo a good toam
and thoy aro suro to mako a hard fight
for tho championship. I

KollowlnE aro tho In
two games:

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
AH H IIII SH O A j.

,M. Un, ... ...1 0 0
W Lee. el. ... ..1 2 1 0
Itirt Qllvn f ..3 1 0
A. Sousa, ...1 1 11 l,
J It. Sousa, ss. ..4 0 2 I,

M. Martin, 2b. ..1 0
II. Krcltas, 3b.. I

J Sllva. If i y

M. Parcsa, lb. ...3 0

i p I (I

E Honati, : 3 0

Total 29 3 5 5 24
Totals 29 3 5 6 26

PEARL HANDLES.
All II UH SI! O

S, Paiker, ss I 0 10 1

Ouon Chew, e. ...3 1 1 I) 12
Parkers, lb. 3 1117

it. Kiul. 3b 3 1 2 0 1

N. cf. ..4 1 1 0 1 i)

Joe Leal, 2b 3 I 0 1 4 I
II. Esplnda, If. .2 0 0 0 0 n
W. Fernandez, rf.2 0 0 0 0 ii,
A. Mcdclros, p, ,.3 1 0 1 0
Mlne'r, p 1 0 10 0 0

Totals 31 7 7 3 27 3

Runs by Innings;
1 2 3 I 5 fi 7 8 9

S. S L 0 0 0 0 II 3 0 0 0 .1

pearl ..304OO0OO '7SUMMARY.
Struck out Hy Dorgcs 3, Honan

Medelros 7, Miner 4.
Base mi balls Off Horses 1, Hunan

2, Medelros 1, Miner 1.
Two-bas- o hits S. Paiker, Kaal,

j,lt . t)it(.i,p,i i.nll M. I.cc. A. Sou- -

in, I'arcsa, taal.
Sacrifice hill J no. Sllva, A. Sousa,

Eeplnda.
Umpire nick O'Mnra.
Time of game 1 hour. 33 minutes.

llltEWKItY.
All It till Sll O

A. Kanwe, c 4 0 5
K. Cockett. cf. ...2
Kamana. 3b 6

Nahlnii, .p.
Kapahu, rf.
Kahaulcllo, bs.
James, If. ...
Townscnd, lb.
Kaloncna, 2b.

Totals .13 0 0 10 2511
One nut when winning run mado.

V. S. S. IltOQUOIS.
ADR 1)11 SB O

IM. S7.yinarcl(, If-- c.

JA. Akana, 3b. ...
UIIHUK, ;
i- LiiniiiR, .

nerbe. ir
A. Tlmas, lb. 0 10
.Michael, 2b. ... 0 1

P. Jackson, cf. U 2

W. Russell, rf. 2 1

II Knglish, sh. 1 0

Totals 37 7 I 27 14 7
1 2 3 I v li 7 S !l

Ilicwery I l 1 0 2 n " 0 2 G

I!. S. lroipmls. .0 (10 0 3 0 10 37
SUMMARY.

Huso on Off Nahlnii 5, Wll-- 2

ling 3.
Struck out lly Nahlnii 8, Willing 5.

Sncrinco lilts Cockett 2, Kapahu.

borgea Hoiinn for Struck out Dy Knlanul HIco
The Handlers or Two-bak- o lilts Tom 2, Ilao, Mana,

damage In a

Laundry 1 2 7

their

scores made
Iho

cf

c. .

M

Uorges,

.tobt

Jackson,

.

11

Handles

i),

.

c.

.

S.

balls

James, Towiiscnil, I.unlug.
Two-bas- e lilt Tnwiibciiu.
Homo run Akana.
Double plays Kahaulcllo to Town-en-

Townsciid unassisted.
lilt by pitched ball Liming.
Passed balls Szymarek 1.

Wild pitch Nahlnii 2.
Umpire J. Darcv.
Tlmo of gaiii.c 1 hour 25 minutes
Scorer W., jr. Haposo.

. in a

l"i

At Aala ''ark: Japaneso Jr., 5;
Kamanuwal, 4. Knala A. C. won over
Chlncso Alohas Jr. by default.

At Kwa: Tho lineup and .score by
Innings was as follows:

Kwn John Ilonto, 2b; Ulll Perry,
3b; John Itcgn, lb; Antouo Slbcr, bs;
Gcorgo Clark, p; Joo Travcns, If; .Too

Ullas, rf; Caesar Gomez, cf; Mar-,-hal- l,

c.
Alea O. Nord. It; J. Peter, cf; Ah

T'ong, rf; J. Hcntto, 2b; C. Paxlon, p;
'I. Henlto, sh; II. Kawal, lb; Paahuula,
c; Ed. Avail, 31).

12 3 1 G 7 8 9

Ia 2 0 4 4 0 0 12 013
A Ion n n n 10 0 5 011

At Pauoa Park:
12 3 1 5 G 7 8 9

Cuffalo Hills . ..320 1110 013
Kallhls 1 1 3 5 3 10 14

I.almls 2 2 14 0 10 010
Aiiwalollnius . ...2233216 19

Struck out Hy Barnoy a, Urncst 4.
Two-bas- hit M. Martins. Homo run

Joo Machado, Harney.
It tt I! j'

. JUNIOR itIVERSIDE LEAGUE

Tho HIersldo Junior Baseball
league will follow Immediately be- -
'"ln'l "le ipfli of their elder brothers
"list us soon ns tney aro tnrougn wltii
their championship series, nt tlje Aala
Pai k grounds, perhaps on November
3rd or Die Sunday following, and that
day will bo long icnicmbcrcd by base-- 0

ball fans of this city as It will bo
opened iituid flags and bunting of all
liiitlnnalltleH. The day will be owned
mi u Blander scalo than that was at-- ()

tempted by their elder brothers, tho
iutuipmiT oi'lliur iiunuunii i'uk'U',
under the big stick of Bernard II.

then president, and If his
plant, arc successfully carried out this
lime, tho baseball fans of tho city will
not forget that they havo been d

As In tho ca,fo of tho River-aid- e

Seniors tho Juniors will appear in
new uniforms and caps, mid tho bttind-lu- g

rulo of tho Lcaguo has been laid
down that no barefooted player will
be ullowed on ITo Held during the
prociesH of a game. Thus the public
will lett assured that hcicaftcr, after
i no Riverside Seniors havo laid down
their bolu and tho deer skin to icst,
their lounger brothers will sprlug up

n'Hl a moment's notice and lake their'
placo, giving tho baseball fans of Ire

ldty a baseball gamo that will bo

equalled, If not excelled, to that of
llicli elder mothers.s a

Walluku. Maul, Oct. 17. Sunday af-

ternoon nt Wells' Parle tho Morning
Htais and Kahiilul baseball teams
were defeated by tho llealanls and
Walkajum respectively.

Whitney & Marsh

New Goods All the Time

We have just opened a pretty assortment of

New Shirt Waists
In MADRAS, LAWN, LINGERIE,
AND JAP. SILK.

Ranging from $1.50

New Lot
In SILKS, VOILES, PANAMAS.

The first gamo was between tho Stars
and the llealanls and tho score stood
7 to 5 at tho close of the game. Tho
stars' boys were not In form and could
not connect with the sphere to nny ad
vantage. It was a slow gamo
throughout

In the second game the Kahuliils
allowed up with two substitutes In
..tnnn , C3....ll.n n.i.l A II. n in ... I,., ''t,ll- - Oil, J HIV .IIIU IlinillU) n.lv
were nwny from Kahiilul, and thus
weakened the team to a certain extent.
In tho first liming the Walkapus scored
one run and In tlio third scored six,
and before tho game was up added
three more to their score, maklnc a
total of 10 to the Kahului'a 5.

Jas. Ilattle, pitcher of the Kahuliils,
did great work, striking out en men
I tit did not receive the support froin
bis phi) era.

Tomorrow's games promise to be
very interesting. Tlio drat game will
be between the Stars and the unde-

feated Walkapus, and as the Stars havo
not won n game they will make a su-

preme effort to beat the leaders of Iho
present league. In tho hecond game
the Kahuliils will meet tho llealanls
and will play for scrond place.

WEIdHT B flKIMK WIN

am
There was home good golf Indulged

nt Moanalua yesterday In the four-com- e

competition. Frank Armstrong
and C. S. Weight won tho two travel
ing cases offered as prizes. These two
players were In lino form and played
good golf. The day was u good one
lor golf. Austin White and Ii. Monro
played a hard gamo and came out
ilio nnais wuii weight ami Armsiiong.

mo play resulted as tniiows:
A. Hottoiuley anil E. O. White (2), beat
C. T. Wilder and S. (1. Wilder (2),
ono up; C. S. Weilit nnd E Arm-tron- g

(3), beat J. D. Calnca and II.
Wnlkcr (2), three up and two to play;
W. Woon and D. W. Anderson (3),
bent Dr. Andersen mid J. Cullen Si.
(3), ono up In eleven holes; J. D.

nnd K. Halstcad (3), beat K.

Howard and H. Wilder (3), two up and
ono to play; Prlnco Cupid and I- Klc-

bahn (3), beat 13. Waterman and J.
Cullen Jr.. thieo up and two to play;
W. O. Chalmers and A. Gnrvle (4),
beat (1. 8. Ilthead and W. C. Wilder
(3), four up and two to play; II, C.
Wnldron and C. 13. Kdmunds, n bye;
E. Munro ami A. White, a bye. j

Second Hound Armstrong and
Weight beat Hottomley and White,
four iiii and two to play; Woon and
Amlerbon beat Melnerny and Halstcad,
two up and ono to pla ; Prlnco Cupid

Sale at
One

NET, ALL0VER LACE,

up
ANOTHER

of Skirts
CHILDS' COATS for all occasions.

and Klcbahn bent Chalmers and Oar
vie, four up and two to play; White
and Monro beat Wnldron and Ed
munds, three up and one to play.

Third round.
Armstrong and Weight beat Woon

and Anderson, Ihrco up and one to
.llay; White and Mutiro beat Prlnco
t'upld and Klcbahn, three up and ono
to play.

Finals Armstioiig mid Weight beat
White and Mimro, one up.

T1UJHB
Itcsiilts of Y. M. C. A. tennis games

played on Saturday wore:
II. Hapal, 13, won from A. Richards,

18. by
M. Johnson, 40, and Dr. Scuddcr, 39,

arc out on account of
Pin era for Monday, October 21:
C. II. Alhcrton, 38, vs. John (lulld,

n.
T. Mlckelsen, 51, s. W. C. Ahrook,

42.
Players for Tuesday, October 22:
Itlchard Cooke, 3B, vs. E. W. Thwlng

35.
II. Hapal, 1.1, plays winner of 36-2- 5

October 21.

THEM'S CUP

Apropos of tho f later- -

national yacht race for tho America's
Cup, that has recently been challeng-

ed for by Sir Thomas Upton, It will

bo extremely opportuno to glvo n d

record of tho capturo of tho
to(up mi notable racors that havo do- -

lemlcd It slnco:
Tho first raco was tho America vs.

tho Aurora, around tho Islo of Wight,
on August 22, 1851; time, 10 hours 37

minutes; winner, tho America by
ightcen minutes. Slnco 1851 there

havo been thlrty-on- contests, hold
oor the Now York Club course, and,
except when tho English Livonia won,
October 19, 1871, ngalnst Iho Colum-
bia, tho victor has Invariably boen an
Amoilcnn boat. ,

Tho longest tlmo of any of thoaa
American races waB In 1870 (7 hours
IS minutes 4G seconds), nnd tlio short-
est In 1871 (3 hours 7 inlnuteB 42 sec-

onds). Tho most notnblo victory, re
specting time, took placo In 1870, tho
Magic against tho Cambria, tho for
mcr winning by 39 minutes 12 tcc
i.nds; and tho closest contest was on
Octobor 13, 1893, Vigilant agalnbt tho
Vnlkyrlo II, 40 seconds.

'45c a yard
Week Only

New Dress Goods

Advance Styles for 1908

Silk Tissue

On
For

See our window diaplay

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.
Alakea Street

MHWNIheto

EMaE
fiiran

Auction Sale.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1007, '

10 O'CLOCK A. M

at lesldcncc of Mrs. Florence E. Dovcj

Puunul, the whole of her

Household
Furniture and

Effects
Take the Llllha street cars.

for the houso will meet you

at end nf track.
One Krench Dlrectorlo table, 1

burnt work bowl.
One Ivory carved coat of arms mlr-lo- r;

very old.
One mahogany table, Uiuls XVI

style.
One Idyl unit bookcase, loaded

(,lass, with drawer In bate, Puled
pedestal.

One muhogany armchair, old pat-

tern.
Kon tnboiirettcs, Ibex horn shield.
Koa sfcltoo, Koa rockers.
Ko.i Morris rluilr, heavy oblong

koa tables, Koa loiind table.
Ono old hammered brass, caBtlo

hanging bell.
Mission dining room set, consist-

ing of sideboard, china closet, center
table, chnlrs, guest chairs, tabour-cttc- s,

pedestal bookcase.
llrnbM samovar, brass water kettle.
Heavy bronze bust.
Heavy koa double bedstead.
Largo, heavy dressing mirror.
Oak chiffonier, walnut .iililffiinlcr.
lion lied, spring and mattress.
Handsome jndlcs' dressing tabic.
Bookcase, marblo top table.
llluo Jardlnlcrs with pedestiils.
Folding tables, center rugH, mos-

quito nets.
Can ton ware, Edgcwoodwaro.
Glassware, crockery, platedware.
Marblo top pastry table, lino cov-

eted kitchen table.
Palms, ferns, begonias.
Wood stove, meat safe.

TOOTH PDWOER

Want to have nice white,
pearly teeth I

Want your gums in fine con-

dition? '

Want your breath sweet
and clean?

Then use our

RED CROSS TOOTEI POWDER

(ANTISEPTIC)

It will do all this for you.

PRICE, 25c.

at

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

COR. KINO AND FORT STS.

PHONE 131,

OWN A R0UNAB0UT.
The auto is becoming as much n

necessity as a luxury.
Call and see our assortment.

Von Ham m Young Co., Ltd.
Garage on Alakea St.

Sewing Machines
Repaired

Phone 117

Jo M. Davis,
OhiaCor.d Wooc

For Sale
HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 88
King St. and Hotel and Smith Sis.
Tel. White 160C.

HOUSE-PAINTIN- rAPERHANG-ING- ,

TINTING AND CON
TRACTING. .

HONOLULU PAINTING CO.,
W. B. KAM, Manager.

P. 0. Box 914 208 Eeretania nr Emma

a.
. slVJ. r. ,I.'LU ,

iitjL i.


